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BC. PHILLIPS, 
TOWN CONSTABLE. 

Will receive all papers in  hia line, and attend 
flic collection of |.i. mptly i i of rlailne. 50:3m 

J. H1LDESHEIWER, 
(ioncral   Produce   Dealer, 

WtMt Mar let St., (ilcJnrs Old maud,) 

tireeniiboro, tl. C. 
I I lave opened a PRODUCE STORE, at ilie 

aliore named Stand, and will pay the lii|;lin.t 
I'nsll prirea for all kimla of COI'.MTRV 
l,KIII>HT,.>!i an Coni,Klonr,Mral.lIiii"ii. 
Peas, Baaaa, Klax-Seed. Ac. In fact everything 
bejongiiig lo thin line of bu*inc*». 

|C__/» The citizens of Town und vicinity .can buy 
their prwrMooa »l niy Store at a very small j»r- 
cenlasa. for CASH. 

4rt3m J. niLDEBHElMER.  

i_y andlXDERTAKING. 
Haviag in mv employ, Mr. H.O. Mock, one ol 

the best workmen in the state. I will BunraBleiMi 
order- iu the abora line to five satisfaction. 

.1 Karat ami randy-mag* Cajwl always ready. 
r** 1 tliallence competition either in work or 

prices; illly     _    WM.COIX1KS. 

NORTH-CABOUNA    _ 

BOOK   BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 
Kaleigh,    N.     C. 

Norih Carolina Report, and other Law Book* 
Bound in Superior Ijrw Binding. Miseiua; Hum- 
ban Supplied and Odd Numlsrs taken in Ex- 
change lor Biuding: Trial, Kxecution, Minute 
and Recording Dockets Made, to Order. 

Orders may be left at Patriot A- Tiiwt Office. 
Zl_lv JOHN ARMSTRONG. 
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Valentines 

How FARMERS SAAT. MONEV.— 

They takeyooil papoa, amlrciid them. 
They kc«'|> account of lann operations. 
They do dot leave tlieir implements 
Mattered over the farm, exposed to 
rain, snow or heat. 

They repair tools and buildings at 
the proper time, and do not suffer a 
subsequent three fold expenditure of 

time and money. 
They use tlieir money judiciously, 

and do m>t attend auction sales to pur- 
chase all kinds of trumpery that is 
"cheap.'' 

They sec that their fences are well 
repaired, and their cattle are not found 
gHUdng in the meadows or grain-fields 
or orchards. 

They do not refuse to make experi- 
ments in n small way of many new 
things. 

They plant fruit trees will, care for 
them, and of course get good crops. 

They practice economy by giving 
their stock good shelter during the 
winter, also good food, taking out all 
that is unsound, half rotten or mouldy. 

They do not keep tribes of cats and 
snarling dogs around tlieir premises, 
who cat more in a month than they 
are worth in a lifetime. 

Lastly, they read theailvertisements 
know what is going mi, and frequent- 

ly save money by it. 
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WholenttalC   l.liinor   IrealerN, 
S     1 .'   i.'    in ke Square, Norfolk, Vn. 

gnments of country produce and general 
A stock of Good Linn. 
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It is claimed that tbn following poem was 
discovered during the past year, in the hand- 

writing of MII.TON, and was never previously 
published or known. Some critics, however, 

doubt its claim to so high authorship. It 

eeouis, nc vcrthcleas, worthy the muse of the 
immortal bard: 

ax EriTAPH. 
He whom Heaven did call away 
Out of this Hermitage of clay 
Has left some reliquos in this Urn 
As a pledge of his rutnrn. 

Meanwhile the Muses do deplore 
The loos of this their.*paramour, 
With whom ho sported ere the day 
Budded forth its tender ray. 
And now Apollo leaves his lays 
Aud puts ou cypress for his haya: 
Thc sacred sisters tune their quills 
Only to the blubbering rills, 
And while bis doom they think upon 
Make their own teats their Helicon ; 
Leaving the two-topt Mount divine 
To turu votaries to his shriue. 

Think not, reader, me leas blast, 
Sleeping in this narrow cheat 
Thau if my ashes did lie hid 
Under some stately pyramid. 
If a rich tomb makes happy, then 
That Boo was happier far than men, 
Who, busy iu the thymy wood, 
Was fettered by the golden flood 
Which from the Amber-weepiog trae 
Distillcth down so plenteously: 
for so this little wanton elf 
Moat gloriously enshrined itself. 
A tomb whose beauty might compare 
With Cleopatra's sepulchre. 
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The Farmer. 
hi  the stetat of Ay face ihall UoM Ml OrtwI. 

THE USES OF CSLOVEB. 
It would be very difficult to over-es 

timatc the importance of this crop to 
all farmers engaged in mi veil husband 
ry. Its introduction into England pro- 
duced an entire revolution in the agii 
culture of thai country. Clover laid 
the foundation of all those wisesystems 
of rotation thai have since made the 
agriculture of England a model, and a 
marvel to the world. Sor is its impor- 
tance much less in those, sections of 
America where its values are appreci- 

ated and rightly applied. 
Clover is valued: 
1. As a forage plant. 
2. As a fertilizer. 
As a forage crop, its special value i* 

in the quantity and quality of the bay 
that it produces, and the rapidity with 
which it comes to maturity afterbeing 
sown. Clover properly cured, isalmost 
equal to good Timothy, for beef cattle, 
and much superior to allotherhay, for 
milch stock. In pasture, the same re- 
lative values hold, with the addition 
that, for hogs, clover is a grand specif- 
ic, superior, perhaps, to allothergrass- 

es. 
The specific value of clover, howev- 

er, lies in its wonderful (lowers as a 
fertilizer. In this respect it isuneqnal 

ill by any crop grown on the farm.— 
The different ways in which it adds to 
the fertility of lauds are chiefly: 

l*f. Shutting the xttrfacc tif-thc toil.— 
Owing to its rapid aud luxuriant 
growth it soon forms a close and heavy 
covering over the soil, that acts as a 
mulch in protecting it from the scorch- 
ing rays of the summer sun. At the 
same time that the soil is protected 
the weeds are smothered out, and the 
land cleaned up. 

•2nd.  liy aerifying and  disintegrating 

the soil, (.'lover possesses peculiarly 
long and powerful tap-roots, that pen- 
etrate deep, loosening the soil and ad- 
milting the air. Thus rapidly chang- 
ing the physical condition not only of 
the soil, but of the subsoil also. 

3rd. Ly effecting important chemical 
chtnyes, necessary to enrich the earth 
irith plant food. Its abundance of fo 
liage enables clover to gather from the 
tmos phere immense stores of gases 
ihat give life to the plants, which its 

far-reaching roots send deep down into 
the   earth.    Thus  a  clover  field   be 

MAN-CUE. 

Iu reply .1. U. I.yman cited the  au- 
thority of a lecture 1sit"-ly  read  before j 
the Illinois Industrial   University  for 
the statement" that  rich and fresh  as 
the soil of that State is snpposedtobe, 
the average crop .if com  per acre is' 
less by nearly one third than   in  poor, | 
despised Ken Jerw.\.   The average for 
the riiitm! States i> '.'."• hushels an acre.! 

In Illinois, with :• soil and climate pre- ' 
eisely adapted to corn, the acre-age  is 
m> higher.    In Jersey it i- I3,in South 
Carolina  '•■    Illinois   "itu'lii   t«i   give 
from ti'- inosl of those deep, rich loams 
of hers 73 bushels of corn" per acre. 
Salem County. New-Jersey, does i 
parts of Monntouth,  ii' the farms of 
Eastern Pennsylvania often yield that 
latteli. it  is lteeanse those  fat mers  are 
awoke t» the importance of saving and 
applying all   the-manure  they can.— 
When llUn.iis takes the lead ofeastem 
Statesasn eorn-growingsnrface—when 
she   heals Jersey   on   her  sands and 
Connecticut amid her stones—she will 
cease to wondci   .>hv  iliK Club is so 
mncfa in earnest about fertilizers. 

persons who, by inclination and expe- 
rience, were utterly unsuitable for the 
posts they pretended to occupy.   Tarty 
politics has well nigh ruined many a 
better institution than a railway, and 

yet the system has been prevalent at 
the South of appointing presidents and 
directors purely on account of their 
politics, their degree of ability being 
usually ascertained in proportion to 
their partisanship.   The clerks also, 
and underlings, have had their merit 
determined by the closeness of their 
kinship to the politically selected offi 
cers of the corporation; and a few 
others have sometimes been appointed 
from injudicious feelings  of charity." 
The Trade Journal designates railroads 
thus managed as close corporations," 
operated for the benefit of a few with- 
out regard to the interests of the stock- 
holders or the public, and charges that 
the narrow, selfish policy pursued by 
such lines has impeded transportation, 
and thus given rise to " the express 
business,"—a bnsincss which the rail- 
road companies should do, and would 
do, if the consolidation principle pre- 
vailed.   It sayc their contracts with 
express companies amount to " selling 
out the public" to those companies. 
The IVa*?e Journal sums up the advan- 
tages of consolidation as follows: 

The economy of consolidation will 
always recommend it to the railroading 
financier. The rolling stock can al- 
ways be worked to greater advantage 
when held and ruled in quantity than 
when of limited amount. The machine 
shops can lie worked upon a larger and 
more profitable scale. The salaried 
officials will of necessity be less numer- 
ous under one administration, eontrol- 
ing a thousand miles of road, than they 
could possibly be under ten different 
administrations, each governing one 
hundred miles. The Pennsylvania Cen- 
tral road, continuing live different lines 
between Philadelphia and Chicago— 
the Atlantic and Great Western—the 

u    . ,,.i combination  of three  roads  between Consolflatton—its i>enrnts.—tvcnnci ™   ,..    . .      , ... ~ „„,„„ 
• Norfolk, Virginia, and the Tennessee 

t. it  in the March and September numbers |in0 t|10 Chicago and Northwestern. 
of /'< lioir'x Jteiiiic several instructive iw/ifh.eight connections covering 1380 
and interesting articles on the subject miles, are each the instance of success- 
„l railroads, the chid aim of which is fol «.ii*oliihition. Passenp.rsnowt.av- 

, el from the Potomac to  the   Koanoke 
to show how transportation  may be wi(|)ont phm„(, of m   The same ar- 
cheapened and how the roads may be mngement is being made with the 
most successfully operated. These ar-' whole line of coastwise and gulf State 
tides abound ill details not suited  to   ™<'s. through Georgia and  Alabama. 

In this little bod my dust 
Incurtaiucd roun 

my i 
d I here intrust; 

While my pure aud uobler part 
Lies eutomb'd in every heart. 

Then pass on gently, ye that mourn, 
Touch not this mine hallowed Urn; 
These Ashes which do here remain 
A vital tincture still retain : 
A seminal form within the deeps 
Of this little chaos sleeps; 
The thread of life untwisted is 
Into its first existeticies; 
Infant nature cradled here 
in its principles sppeew; 
This plant though entered into dust 
In its Ashes rest it must 
Tutil sweet Psyche shall inspire 
A sofieiiing and M-tilic lire, 
And in her fostering arms enfold 
This heavy anil this earthly mold. 
Then as 1 am 1'il IH* no more 
Itut bloom and l.lossoiu [as] [before] 
When tins cold numbness, shall retreat 
li\ a more than ekjiaiefc heut. 

J. M„ Oct., PUT.-' 

RAILROAD POLICY. 

the 
are. 

There 
■ The New Orleans. Jackson and Great 

columns „f a newspaper,    mere  Xnl.t]uipri nrthoad has effected a  simi 
however, same important general j jar arrangement in the direction of 

trees. 

W. S. Carpenter—Theyliaveaprac- principles laid down which are inter ; Lonisville and Memphis, 
ti.e in th.se iiiaitie Stales,,,i,,H.,1vcal- ),Mill;,t„,,v,.I.viMt,.1liKentn-ader.   One1   J* »«<, so  many advantages  does 
led "hogging.      rliey tnrn a big drove B •   .., ..        . ...     this svstem afford, that with gradual 
ofhngsiiitoa cornfield ai|d allow ihem relates to consolidation.    In an edito- j ,,oathof oldfogyism .we may eonfldent- 
toeat. and I rumple, and waste, amide- rial preface to a paper from the pen \ ]v \e*fc forward to its universal adop- 
Hle all the grain they can.    No usage 0f Professor Forsebey, of Galveston, • tion.   The effect of the adoption in the 
can be ujore at war with a sound  and -       -Tocheapen ' *•* *™ P"*** a «"£ CTn 
sung svstem.    No wonder their corn       ™    "'       ' ' '       «be business men of the North.   It 
and wheat crops grow smaller.   One freights on railroads we mnst cheapen , ^^ m fhat ,,„,„,,,„*,. ;„ as prPva- 
idea casually mentioned in this letter I the roads themselves," the editor says: ■ \onf South as North, and it will   tend 
like,    lie does not sow clover in  his      "That the railroad svstem of the ' to prodnde such a fellow feeling be- 
prchard*   Thatisright.  Cloverdraws UllitodStoteB umsC uuderg0 ntuum tw^tfce^a^ct^aswrarrfemW 
its food from the subsoil, and its effect        j   . .    , „.;„_ ..„;,„ | to tlieir mutual advantage, both politic- 

ally and commercially. 

In the consolidated Unes reaching 
from Norfolk to Bristol, we have a shin- 
ing example of the valuoof the consoli- 
dation principle. One spring moves 
the whole machinery. There is no con. 
fliet of interest or management; no 
jealousy; no division of power. These 
roads move in harmony between the 
seaboard and the Southwest. They 
connect the fields of production with 
the ocean, and are building up a direct 
trade in which all the tributary regions 
lying beyond may participate, if tlieir 
railroads will adopt the same principles 
of management. We invite attention 
to the above extracts, for they relate 
to a subject of the first importance to 
ns all.—Richmond Whig. 

isdryiny in its nature, and will spoil |«"»d iinpr.vemcut is becoming daily 
the productiveness of an orchard.    I! more obvious.   The first reform must 
never put timothy among my apple ! ,.0,lsjst j„ consolidating all radical line* 

'■ under the largest possible schedule. There 
' must In* no transfer from read to road, 

drapes in Los Angela Comity, CaU-P^ no cniir(je f„r transfer from road 
fornia.-H is stated on go.nl authority   ^ watcf    The rai.roa,i niust be ^imi. 
that the village of Los Angeles conn  ; )atc(, as m>.u.,y  m  ](0Ssible  to  water 

ty will this year produce one million' 
and a half gallons of wine, to make ac- 

>EAI i i;s 
i Street, Rich- ; 

• l-'i.-sh and   comes, as it were, i\ great reservoir foi 
all     kind-   of1 

art. and ... e, 
selects ..    i I 

s; sTEELE, 
DEALER is  DRY GOODS, 

. - . iment of all O-MKIS 

M . 
i .--   tna nl of 

COOKING  STOVES. 
A ' ■•! u ■    soldebeap for  CASH  or 
I:\KII ic. afttf 

I MI i: 1.1.1 it 1.1:. 
■ In receipt   ..f SOeawta,   I 

.    :. |.lat< v.i:hvotiriiniiieBieelycut, 
with nit. aud brush lor marking all kinds of eloth- 

W;3m J. E. O'SUUUYAHi 

il 

plant food. And clover itselfhei omes 
a great commissary, collecting food 
from the earth and air for whatever 
crop that may follow. 

ith. By preventing leashing. The 
clover mulch breaks the force of the 
hard beating rains, while the roots 
hold the soil in a mat as it were, thus 
preventing it from washing 

~ith. At a grten manure. Perltapsno 
crop is so valuable for turning under 
in a green stage, as clover. In addi 

tion to theimineusoauiouuiofrich veg- 
etable matter in its abundant roots, 
the plant itself is extremely rich in all 
the materials necessary to the health- 
ful growth of succeeding crops.—.Di-rtf 
Farmer. 

trans]>ortatioii.   That is, it must carry 
long distauces without delay, or charge 

count of the value of table crapes ship-jof tr.uisfer) am, it mrxst transport in 

one direction with the same cheapness ped from there to San Francisco and 
other markets. This wine will aver- 
age at least half a dollar per gallon.— 
Los Angeles will, therefore, realize i*7.~>0, 
(100 from her wine product. Half of 
this is said to be from the Anaheim 
vineyards. Probably the entire area 
of land from which this wine has been 
made does not exceed 8.000 acres.— 
The county of San Joaquin, from 100, 
0011 acres of the best average wheat 
land in the State will aggregate 2,000, 
000 bushels of wheat, worth, at #1.07 
per cciifal, (the average price this 
year.) just about 81 per bushel, or an 
aggregate of $2 000 000. From these 
figures it appears that about 21 000 a- 
eii-s in grapes will yield as much in 
value, iu wine alone, at fifty cents per 
gallon, making no account of table 
grapes or brandy, as 1 000 OOOacres of 
the best wheat landenltivatodinwheat. 
Acre lor acre, the advantage is near- 
1\ tiive to one in favor of grape cul- 
ture.— Vnion. 

1,'rsi i ding t 'loti r—tiuano.—J. IL Cox, 
Cedarvtlle, N..I: Can a clover sod be 
turned and re seeded to clover? Will it 
pay to top dress clover when it is nn- 
dera saline iufluebect Hoes it make 
any difference whether guano is plow 
ed in ? 

Reply.—Clover will grow so long as 
there aife clover elements in the soil, bat 
all crops do best in rotation. A top 
dressing is useful wherever clover 
will grow at all. All late experiments 
concur in recommending the applica- 

tion of manure to the surface. 

and rapidity that it docs in another." 
Again, says the editor of the Review 

in the September number: 
" The larger the extent of roads con- 

ducted under a single administration 

and upon a common gauge, the more the 
iuterests of commerce will be promo- 
ted. According to our ides, the rail- 
roads are to lie managed for the benefit 
of the country, and not the country for 
the benefit Of the railroads. We con- 
cur generally with Professor Forsebey 
that ' in some portions of the South' 
the railroads are almost' an incubus on 
transportation.'' This we attribute to 
the fact that the direction of these roads 
is so often entrusted to men who know 
nothing of railroad policy or manage- 
ment. Hence we have seen much diffi- 
culty in connecting the rail with the 
shipi ling, in makinga coin inuous gauge, 

in consolidating long lines under such 
administrations, in delivering the pro- 
fits over to express companies, in re- 
fusing to make through bills and to 
pro-rate freights with connecting roads, 

ml generally the opposition made by 

r.  

AN EXTLODED THEORY.—An observ- 
ant friend writes us that the medical 
faculty have taken some interest in a 
published report of the singular case 
of Mr. Daniel Harrison, of Fauqnier. 
This gallant soldier of the Confederate 
army was so unfortunate while man- 
ning an entrenchment in the Slienan- 
doah Valley as to receive a gunshot 
wound which carried away the lelt an- 
terior lobe of the cerebrum, which 
French and a few American physiolo 
gists have affirmed to 1M- the seat of 
reason. His couval.-cencc has been 
slow; but after the lapse of fhe years 
his Nearer* is pronounced almost en- 
tire, and truly wonderful. lie is per- 
fectly rational, and his intellect is not 
in the least impaired by the loss he has 

MUSIC 01 FARMER'S FAMILIES 

Mrs. , West AvOn, Ct: Can any 
of your Club recommend to a farmer's 
family of girls some choice instrument 
of music which it will not require one's 
lifetime to master! We believe in 
the Fine Arts generally; in music, 
both vocal and instrumental. Bat oar 
girls mnst " play on the gridiron, with 
the accompaniment of the rrying-pan;" 
they must keep vigorous in the use 
of the trowel and spade, as also of 
their nimble fingers when onr berries 
ripen for market. I am in a great 
quandary. Can't you tell me of some 
good instrument besides a piano or 
cabinet organ, that would be an ac- 
companiment to our children's voices 
and yet give them time for the various 
duties and pleasures of their school, 
home, and the farm! 

Reply.—A melodeon is the best in- 
strument to accompany the voices of 
a family, because the sounds made by 
the reeds harmonize with the human 
voice lietter than do those made by 
striking upon wires.  But itisnoeaiser 
to learn on one instrument than on an- 
other, for the natural scale, the inter 
vals, and the details cannot becbanged. 
Music is a science of sounds, not of 
instruments, aud to acquire it time, 
patience,   and   perseverance   are ab- 
solutely necessary.   Some persons will 
loam sooner than others, because they 
have a natural perception to catch and 
to remember nice distinctions in sounds; 
others, having more decided taste than 
gift, supply the deficiency by diligence; 
while others, naturally  dull,  will, by 
constant practice, and with the help 
of good instructors, come to perform 
very well.   Music gives great pleasure 
in a family, and in farm-houses where 
visitors arc few, it ought to be a neces- 
sity.   Everywhere, from New-England 
to the  Missouri, families   hunger for 
music, and in most cases the children 
grow up with little or no knowledge of 
it, while for the few who are taught, Im- 
mense sums, in the aggiegate, an ex- 
pended.    The groat obstacle lies in the 
want of teachers for neighborhoods of 
common families, and so great has been 
this need for the last generation, that 
immense numbers of people are now 
growing old without  having even cul- 
tivated their voices.   From 30 to 40 
years ago, singing schools were com- 
mon, and a vastly greater number of 
young persons in country places could 
sing passably well than  now.    Vocal 
music is sweeter, and much more ad- 
mired than instrumental, and  of this 
it is the foundation, hence the true way 
to revive the study of music is in the 
cultivation of the voice.     This must 
commence iu the family, just as salva- 
tion commenced at Jernsalcm.   Those 
of us with  hair turning  to irou  gray, 
and to whom the sweetest moments of 
life come, when we bring up from the 
past strains of almost forgotten me- 
lodies, rememlier sadly and well  that 
time in onr youth when what was call 
ed a reform in church music was com- 
menced, and how rapidly the old fash- 
ioned airs and methods were supersed- 
ed, until, in a brief time, the crowded 
church choir dwindled to a weak half- 
dozen,andthcsingingwasthe dreariest, 

most discordant squall that ever issued 
from mortal lips.    To this day  it has 
not recovered from the deadly blow.— 
However, the. reform did not extend 
to the Methodist Church, and to their 
music they owe much of their power in 
these modem days.   Following close 
lv came the complicated music for the 
parlor, and now the greater part of 
that which is thought necessary for 
vou:ig  ladies  to learn is  in itself so 
worthless and  so  difficult  to execute 
that they might as well undertake the 
study of Greek.    The advice  to com 
men people, then, is, that the girls first 
learn to sing well.   No grand pianos 
with carved legs, and  a-olian or other 
attachments, can give such sweet notes 
as tlieir voices, and let the house re 
sound with their melody, even though 
many of tlieir songs are abeut love.— 
Farmer's In*titutc Club. 

POSITION nr BLBEPnro. 
It is better to tx) to ateep on the right 

aide, for Aen the stomach is very much 
in the position of a bottle turned up- 
side down, and the contents of it are 
passing oat by gravitation. If one 
goes to sleep on the left side, the oper- 
ation of emptying the stomach of its 
contents is more like drawing from a 
well. After going to sleep, let the body 

take its own position. 
If you sleep on your back, eapecially 

soon after a heart}- meal, the weight of 
the disgestive organ and that of the 
food resting on the great vein of the 
body, near the backbone, compresses 
it and arrests the flow of the blood 
more or less. If the arrest is partial, 
the sleep is disturbed, and there are 
unpleasant dreams. If the meal has 

been recent and hearty, Hie arrest is 
more decided; and the various sensa- 
tions, such as falling over a precipice, 
or the pursuit of a wild beast, or other 
impending dangers, and the desperate 
effort to get rid of it, arouses us, and 
seuds on the stagnating blood: and 
we wake in a fright, or trembling, or 
in a perspiration, or feeling exhausted, 
according to the degree of stagnation, 
and the length and strength of the ef- 
forts made to escape the danger. 

Bnt when we are unable to escape 
the danger—when we do fall over the 
precipice, when the trembling build' 
ing crashes ns—what then f That is 
death! That is the death those of 
of whom it is said, when found life- 
less in the morning, "That they 
were as well as ever they were the day 
before," nnd often it is added, " and 
ate heartier than common." This last, 
as a frequent cause of death to those 
who have gone to bed to wake no more, 
we give merely as a private opinion.^ 
The possibility of its truth is enough to 
deter any rational man from a late and 
hearty meal. This we do know with 
certainty, that waking up iu the night 
with painful diarrhea, or cholera, or 
billions cholic, ending in death in a 
very short time, is probably traceable 
to a late large meal. The truly wise 
will take the safe side. For persons to 
eat three times a day, it is amply suf- 
ficient to make the last meal of cold 
bread and butter, and a cup of some 
warm drink. No one can starve on 
it; while a perseverance soon begets a 
vigorous appetite for bieakfast, so 
promising of a day of comfort.—Haiti 
Journal Health. 

Ai; i-:.-l'.ut few men die of age. Alnlost 
all die of disappointment, passional, 
mental, or bodily toil, or accident.   Tho 
passions kill men sometimes, even sud- 

denly.   The common expression, chok- 
ed with passion, has little exaggeration 
in it; for even  though not  suddenly 
fatal, strong  passions   sliorten   life. 
Strong bodied men often die young— 
weak men live longer than tho strong, 
for tho strong use their strength, and 
the weak have none to use.   The latter 
take care of themselves, the former do 
not.   As it is with the body, so it is 
with the mind and the temper.   The 
strong are apt to break, or like tho 
candle, to run; the weak bum out. 
The inferior animals, which live, in 
general, regular nnd temperate lives, 
have generally their prescribed term of 
years.    The horse   lives   twenty-five 
years; the ox fifteen or twenty;   the 
lion alwut twenty;   the dog ten of 
twelve, the rabbit eight; the guinea- 
pig six or seven years.   These numbers 
all hear a similar proportion to the 
time the animal takes to grow to its 
full size.   But man, of all animals, is 
the one that seldom comes up to his 
average.   lie ought to live a hundred 
years, according to this physiological 
law, for five times twenty are one hun- 
dred ; but instead of that, he scarcely 
reaches, on the average, four times his 
growing period; the cat six times; and 
the rabbit even eight times the stan- 
dard of measurement.   The reason is 
obvious—man is not only the most 
irregular and the most intemperate, but 
the most laborious and hard-worked ef 
all animals.   He is also the most irrita- 
ble of all animals; and there is reason^ 
to lielie.ve, though we cannot tell what 
an animal secretly feels, that, more 
thsn any other animal, man cherishes 
wrath to keep it warm, and consumes 
himself with the fire of his own secret 
reflections. 

ailioad directors to adopt measures of I sustained.   The results attending his 

modern improvement essential to give 

the public the full benefit of the rail- 
roads for which they have paid so 
dearly."" 

The Trade Journal, of Philadelphia, 

has an article ou •• Southern Railroad 
Policy." which wo find copied into the 
September number of De Bow. It says 
that, "unfortunately for the stockhold- 
ers in Southern railroads, the latter 
have very generally been managed by 

ease furnish additional evidence of the 

fallacy of tho French theory, and aflord 
another illustration of the truth of the 
trite adage, " While there is life there 
is hope."— Warrenlon Index. 

Many a MicMe makes a Mucklc.—It 
has been estimated, by careful calcu- 
lation, that if, during the last postal 
year, stamped envelopes had had been 
used in every instance where postage 
stamps were put on the letters aud 
packages mailed in these United States, 
the mere omission of those tiny squares 
of paper would have lessened the 
weight of the mail bags by more than 
forty thousand ; winds, aud have saved 
in paper alone fifteen or twenty thous- 
and dollars. 

The latest advertisement of an air 
tight coffin is, that it protects the form 
from decomposition, "and can be re- 
tained in the parlor as au elegant piece Fifty thousand miners are expected 
of furniture, without any anoyauce I in the White Pine district of Nevada, 
whatever." I to begin operations in the spring. 

RiCTEBrr BOOK m THE WORLD.— 
Nothing need be said in praise of Web- 
ster's   Unabridged   Dictionary.    Its 
Completeness surpasses the thought  of 
any one who has not examined it.   Add 
to this a vast variety of classified Pic- 
torial Illustrations,    of almost every 
physical science embraced in the stud- 
ies'of the age, with various other de- 
partments, and the work is the richest 
'".■.A- of information in the trolld.    There- 
is probably more real sawnefftm in it 
than can be bought for the same a- 
minint of money in any language.   Ev- 
ery parsonage should have a copy at 
the expense, of the parish.   It would 
improve many pulpits more than atrip 
to Funipe, and at a much less cost.— 
Coriitian Adroeate. 

King'n Mountain Qold Mine.—We 
saw at the National Bank, last week, 
about $5,000 worth of gold bullion, the 
product of six day's work at the King's 
Mountain gold mine-— CkarU>tte(lf. C.) 
Democrat, H 
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<;.n. Sherman's Mends have pan 
,.;,,,.,, for !,!.,.( :..M. Grant* ho«M,ta 
Wltshin«frro, ii (-l.idii.;.'thr-fiir«iiriire.— 
I',. .,ssioiilo!).-piv.-:.lliP.",tliofMflvl«. 

<;,.., iT Rnrtr. Henittor Mason and 
Gen. John P. Breekenridge bare «H 
returned to Hie Fnitird State* 

The Jndfcinry eommtttce«f*lie Bon 
ate have reported that President John- 
son'* piwetama+HM of amnesty, ImMA 
last December, was m aat ewaeding) 
the eonrtitotional nuthoritv of the 
Executive. 

The Ksnass Senate has refirasd mrf- 
frngptothe nejpm—defeated ti*» nw- 
Iinsitinii f« .inn n«l their State consti- 
tntimil" strilringonttliownrd "white,' 
by •> vol.- of 17 to 14. 

It Instated Hint President Johnson 
wit! visit Tennessee, after the 4th nt 
Alareli to :inai:tr>'lii* ailiiirs, and r.bout 

the fat* '>• April sail on u visit to 

Europe. 
Tin- Norfolk papers notice, with 

much gm.'« n " (treat State ««** tiglif 
between North Carolina- and "\'ir«iiiiii- 
lt was a draw fight; M noWidy's 
" State pride" suffered l>y the result 

Caj*. A.!'.. Andrews has planted 

.mi three thousand peach ami apple 
trees at Ida pJaoe jnst ontetds the cor- 
porate limits of Henderson. A atop 

in '.Ii'- righl direr! ion. 
'1 he Sti'ic Assembly Of Illinois, by a 

vote of 51 to 30, hM paaaeda bill re- 
storing capital piiuit.liiur.it. 

Then- is caucusing »nd aome con- 
fusion and hesitation among members 
of OongreHa about the Suffrage Aunud- 
ini-nt and tin' Xenuro-of-OBBce r«|ieaL 
It is doUbtfol ii'nT.v tbing be done 
■» itli either nnt d idler the 4th of March. 

Mr. Itayard lately said, in the Sen 
ate, that the wool* object of the dom 
ina.it part) was to preserve their party 

In l iiu 
they w 
luiii 'In-country. 

!'; 
lXKliWNU WITHDISABILITIES 

i The New Veil. Thnts is quite tired 
rif the tinkering with dies'-ilkies in 
jongress, by which a |£neftil principle 
is neglected ail injiistiee dene to large 
numbers of persons. The 7faM* sla ikes 
at t he root of t he evil thus: •• The rule 
Inid down is that relief shall be gran- 
U..1 to those ivho prove themselves loyal 
in their relations to tboncw order of 
Ui'ug*. In practice, however, it em- 
braces only those who make them- 
selves conspicuous, or in some manner 
obtain the good opinion of Republican 
officials or congressmen. The many 
who pursue their avocations in <|uiet, 
and have neirher the disposition to 
seek nor the eluvinotoeani the endorse- 
ment of load committees, are left 
muler the eloud. The inferior material 
vhich comes to the snriitce obtains the 
benefit of remedial lagiilationi the 
patient, unobtrusive merit which re- 

i uiiiis oat of sights continues to suffer 
the harsh penalties of the law." 

THE SIFMIAOK AMKNUMKNT.—The 

llnnue    dudieiary     Committee    have. 
Butted to adhere  to  the   House joint 
resolution to amend the  Constitution 
on enfirage as heretofore repotted  by 
Mr. Hour well: and the House will  in- 
sist on its resolution.   The Senate is 
equally determined on its own proposi- 
tion; and there is a dead-lock between 
the two Houses on the suffrage amend- 
ment, the difference being that the 
House gives the negro the right to 
vote upon the same  footing  as  white 
citizens, leaning to Btetoa the right of 
fixing qualilicatioiis of voters,  whilst 
the Senate insists on giving tho negro 
the right to hold ollice, and forbids 
property and religious qualifications^ 

The Senate proposition cannot receive 
a two-thirds veto in the House.   The 
House proposition cannot  receive  the 
two-thirds vote in the Senate,   Neither 
House is inclined to give way or  com- 
promise, and so  tho  suffrage  amend 
ia regarded as a failure at this session. 
 Cor. R. Diigattk. 

degredatioii  of the suffrage: 
old fail ill bids,bat they would 

IMPORTANT DECISIONS. 
The  Snptcme Court  have decided 

thai the stay law  is unconstitutional 

;;:.'! Void. 
They Uavc dechuvd that the home- 

htead is valid nndretro8|tectite.   That 
in,ah stead can be held against 
..'..! debts as well as new debts. 

I in qiH'stioowasnotbefore.theConrt 
„■ in the validity ot the Bonds issued 
I,.i (lie Penitentiary,—bat we learn 
thai the Chief Justice, in his opinion. 
Mippn-J'd a ease which was on all lours 
with the Penitentiary Bonds, and de- 
elan .I them invalid and void.—Ilalri'jh 

TUE DKCiaiuHuu th« Chat ham Bail- 
road n|>|iioui ia1.ion has been made al 
last, ae I»IU ap|«-ar by the following 
paragra|H) from the Uaieigh Seatuul of 
BaUuday; 

•■It will l»e remembered that MrGal- 
loway, of the Wilmington & vVeldon 
Kairroad, as one of the taxpayers of 
the Stnte. filed a bill and obtained an 
injunction against the Chatham Bail- 
road Company. This injunction has 
he.-!) sustained and wade perpetnaTby 
ii,. Supreme Court. The hill appro- 
priated 360,009 dollars for the Boad) 
this decision will cripple of stop many* 
other wild schemes. This legislature, 
nnyhig little or no tax Uiemaelves, 
s,-ein blind, reckless and indifferent as 
to the tax they imi>oss upon the peo- 

. pie.* 
It is supposed this decision cuts off 

nearly 113,000,001 of the reeent rail- 
road appropriations by the Legislature. 

WI'IT.NKY.— I'ii'.ieiilty, vexation ami 
(rcaueutij sufleriug, stem to IK? the 
lot of the benefactors of mankind.— 
V\i tind this anecdote of Whitney in a 
iong article from the reports of the 
Farmer's Institute Club: In earlier 
days so many obstacles were thrown 
in the way of inventors, and the com- 
binations agaiust them were so for- 
inidi.ble, thai Eli Whitney, in trying 

to establish his right to tho cotton gin 
in a Georgia court, while his machine 
was doubling and trebbling Ihe value 
of lands through the State, had this 
experience, which is given in his own 
words: '• I had great difficulty in 
proving that the machine had been 
used in Georgia, although at tip) same 
moment there were three separata sets 
of this machinery in motion within 
fifty yards of the building in which the 
eonrl sat, and all so near thai the rat 
tling of the wheel- was distinctly heard 
on the M' i>s of the Court-1 louse." 

t ions of veracity_,and difference of opiu 
ion, hud arisen between the Secre- 
tary of State, undone of his clerks.— 
Wo have, Senators, been abused long 
enough, mid will continue to be, if these 
tilings are not thoroughly investiga- 
ted. We are called a Hazard's' nest. 
The U hole world is talking about us. 
Woaiecaile.1 negro lovingdevils, with- 
i.ul sense euoughto put on our hats.— 
We must vindicate our integrity or go 
down. In Heavens' name let us re- 
deem our honor. If the Secretary of 
State is guilty, let him be punished; if 
innocent, let him show it. I make no 
charges, but bis clerk docs, aud he 
says he can substantiate them. It is 
said that the Secretary of State is a 
bank-rapt. It is also said he has pur- 
chased a piano for his wife to play 
Vaukee Doodle upou, at a cost of *1,- 
600. I do not understand these things. 
1 don't understand how a bankrupt, re- 
cently discharged, can purchase a pi- 
ano at $l,.»o»dollars. Let us have the 
tfcCWtary of State at the bar of the 
Senate, and dispose of this matter at 
once. If this resolution fail to pass, I 
Lave another which will reach the case; 
but 1 trust the Senate will not hesitate 
for a iiiomnet.'' 

Mr Welker, Senator from Guilford, 
said, in reply to Mr Wynne: "It seems 
v.-e have arrived at a period in our his- 
tory when v.e have nothing to do but' 
to investigate the charges of our pub- 
lic officers. He was opposed to going 
into any investigation, unless charges 
were prefeured in a proper form, from 
some responsible person. Ho thought 
any other policy would simply CX-HISC 
the Senate to ridicule and contempt." 

Mr Wynne, withdrew his resolution 
to take such action, that Senators might 
not object to. His effort was all in 
vain; the Senate refused to investigate 
charges made by the Secretary's own 
Clerk. 

liow long will drunken carpet-bag- 
gers, ignorant negroes, aud worthless 
natives, continue to abuse tho patience 
of the iieopIeT We answer, just so 
long as thejieople tamely submit, with- 
out murmur or complaint. 

Harper's If«*7y, an intensely Radi- 
cal sheet, says, in view of the oppres- 

sion of the South, that 
" One wonders that the South does 

not rebel anew, whenoueconsiders the 
miserable vermin who have been sent 
down there as  government   officials r* 

And this, same Harper's Weekly has 
done more than any dozen other pn 
t-ers in the North to keep ill feeling 
stirred up in the South, by its malig- 
nant writings and caricatures. Re- 
venge seems to inspire every line it 
publishes alwut the South. 

THE MII.TON Cin:<>Ni.'i,F..—There 
are but few of our old ctntfreret of the 
press remaining at their occupation] 

and there are certainly none whom we 
are more gratified to find showing signs 
of returning prosperity than 0. S. 15. 
Evans, of the Milton Chronicle. On 
rommencuiga new volume the Editor 
remarks: 

•• The ClirttnUle may now be regard 
ed an established institution. Its foun- 
dation, to-day, may lie said to stand 
upon a rock, 'used up' by the war— 
and completely' 

STATK AuRiciTi/rntAr. SOCIETY.— 
We copy into this pai>flr. according to 
re.|uest. the proceedings of a prelimin- 
ary' sieeting held in Baleigh, the 20th 
inst.. with a view to resuscitating and 
starting into efficient operation the 
Slate Agricultural Society. This is 
an enterprise in which all parties can 
heartily participate, and the very na- 
ture and purpose of which will tend to 
smooth party asperities and to unite 
onr people iii at lenst one common 
bond of interest and feeling. An ad- 
journed meeting will be held on the 
25th of March, to which a general at- 

tendance, from all parts of tho State 
is invited. Such general attendance, 
we i«-i -made ourselves, w ill IH> prevent- 
ed iuor> for the traut of ••change" than 
for the want of interest in the enter- 

I"   »•   

THE NEXT HnusK.—The House 
Committee on the census have in part 
matured a bill which provides for tak- 
ing a census by special officers to be 
created for that purpose, and not as 
heretofore, by a United states marshal. 
1 he committee has agreed upon amend 
ments of former schedules. It is pro- 
posed to increase the number of mem 
ban of the House to throe hundred.— 
The estimate is that if no increase in 
the number of representatives be made 
New York will lose five members, Mas- 
sachusetts two. Vermont, New Hamp- 
shire, and Rhode Island, one each.— 
The western States nearly all gain.— 
Cor. lHnpatch. 

•cut out" of business 
IV the force of circumstances in Dan- 

ville, beyond onr coutrol, we  returned 
here to try the experjsnent of reestab- 
lishing the Chrtmicle, arid we have suc- 
ceeded, far beyond our expectations. 
Again we begin to'feel at home.'and 
there's no question but that w-e sleep 
in the United States P» 

If the people of Caswell. and all the 
regions round about, do not give to 
the Chronicle a handsome support. 
they will lie set down as wanting in 
patriotism, wanting in liberality, and 
wanting in   spirit.    Tlioy need   not 

■li.im to be wanting in money enough 
to support a paper so creditable to 
them, while tobacco bears so fair a 
price. 

"THE HANDS" is a terra ludiei-onsly 
applied to members of the Legislature. 
originating, we presume, in a remark 
made by some sarcastic fellow, that 
eight dollars a day was a high price 
to pay for Held hands. From an arti- 
cle in the Raleigh Sentinel, entitled "A 
Gala Day among the Hands." we take 

a few paragraphs illustrative of but 
too much of the proceedings aud char- 
acter of onr Legislature and State offi- 
cers. We know there are some good 
able and dignified men in our State 
councils, but unfortunately not enough 
in numbers aud influence to leaven the 
whole lump. 

• " • In the Senate. Mr. 
WTime Introduced a resolution direc 
ting the Secretary ofBtate,(carpet-bag 
Meuniuger,) to inform the Senate what 
number of Register's books he had or 
dered. how many he disposed of, and 
to whom, and the amount of money he 
drew, to meet tho expeusc of distribu- 
ting them, and by what authority he 
did it. 

Mr Wyime,Republican,said: *'Ques- 

il FltrESDS IN N'KED ARE FIJIENDS 

IMIKKH."—The Raleigh Santinel, a 
week or two ago, noticed as follows 
the labors of an association of Friends 
who have  their  headquarters  in this 

county: 
Frances T. King. President; Allen 

Jay, Superintendent of Education, and 
Wm. A. Sampson, Superintendent of 
Agriculture, the officers of the "As- 
sociation of Friends, in Baltimore." 
have been holding Educational and 
Agriculriir.il meeting in our State with 
great sueress. 

The one at Cane Creek, was attend- 
ed by about TIN) persona, and was an 
occasion of peculiar interest. 

This Association is, at present, the 
only organized eftort at the South, for 
the education of white children.   It 
is a complete  system and embraces a 
Normal School",  and  forty two high 
and   primary    schools  of high   grade, 
with 3,000 pupils. 

The agricultural department con- 
sists of a Model Farm, near High Point, 
17 Agricultural Clubs, 600 members, 
and an attendance of 1500. 

The distribution of clover seed has 
increased from GOOIbs. in 1800 to about 
10 tons this year. 

Our Quaker friends started this work 
for their own members, but they have 
generously opened it to others, who 
now receive two-thirds the benefit. 

We are pleased to find that onr 
friend, Dau'l. Worth, has opened one 
of these schools at Company Shops—a 
model one—and we hope his example 
will lie followed by citizens of other 
parts of the State.—Sentinel. 

So prevalent has become a certain 
unnatural crime in Northern States 
that Dr. A. 0. Coxc, Protestant Epis- 
copal Bishop of Western New York, 
in a late pastoral address, thus admon- 
ishes his parishioners: 

u I have, therefore, warned my flock 
against the blood guiltiness of ante- 
natal infanticide. If any doubts e\ ist- 
ed hrf<etofore as to the propriety of 
my warnings on this subject, they 
must now disappear before the fact 
that the world itself is beginning to lie 
horrified by the practical results of the 
sacrifices to Moloch which defile our 
land. 

"Again, I warn you that they who 
do such things cannot inherit eternal 
life. If there lie a special damnation 
for those who 'shed innocent blood,' 
what must be the portion of those who 
have no mercy upon their own flesh ! 
Dearly lieloved, 'save yourselves from 
this untoward generation.'" 

A GENT'INE YANKEE.—Rev. Mr. 
Zineke, Qneen Victoria's chaplain, 
visited the United States some time 
ago, and wrote a book, consequently. 
In his description of " a genuine Yan- 
kee" he says—" Theoretically he was 
a strong negrophihist. He.believedthat 
tho patriarchs and prophets, the Savior 
of the world and his apostles were all 
negroes." 

EABTHyl'AKES AND THE Gl "I.K 
STREAM.—A friend informed us of a 
curious fact the other day, which we 
think of interest enough to make pub 
lie, as wehavo seen no mention of it 
elsewhere. 

Siuee the earthquakes in California, 
the pilots on our coast testify that the 
gulf stream is twenty miles nearer 
the North Carolina coast than before, 
imd it is forty miles further oil from 
the Florida coast. 

Does not this account for the re- 
luarkablo weather we are having and 
have had the past and present seasonf 
While iu North Carolina the weather 
lias been unusually pleasant and mild, 
in Florida it has been Unusually bud 
aud cold—freezing oranges and killing 
the trees, au occureuce that never hap 
peued within the memory of man. 

And another subject for contempla- 
tion is the belief on the part of some 
scientific men that in this State we 
wiil never again experience long cold 
spells of weather as heretofore, and 
but very little bad weather of any sort. 

We "have always contended that 
North Carolina was the best place in 
the world. Those who have moved off 
had better hurry back while there is 
room.—Charlotte Democrat. 

Something similar to this statement 
about the gulf stream was published 
last spring, soon alter the great earth- 
quake at St. Thomas, in the West 
Indies; but the subject was dropped 
from the public, prints, and we saw no 
more of it. The above account may- 
be a rehash of that of last spring. Is 
there any truth iu any of them ? If SO, 
it is certainly of sufficient importance 
for philosophical and practical investi- 

gation. 
Iu connexion—It is stated that cer- 

tain European savant are predicting 
the appearance of anew continent now 
in progress of formation or upheaval. 

ItAii.ROAi)   LAUD BOTSTHW.—The 
Secretary of the Interior, in reply to a 
resolution of the Senate, says the ag- 
gregated quantity of lands certified 
under existing laws for railroads and 
•wagon roads to States. Territories, and 
corporations up to January 30, ISC", 
is 21,501,000 acres, and for canals near- 
ly 4JJOO,000 acres. Tho quantity cer- 
tified to the following named States 
since that date is as follows: 

Aeret 
Minni'sota. for railroa.l" 100, • 
C-ilif.iniia. for railma.lx 86.1*10 
Wisconsin, tor wsfjon mads 72.0DH 
Oregon, for wagon  roads 1 -.'"i! 

Mi.'iii.'iau for eanlfl 180,lini 

Making a v'"-""'1 t"1"1  »f 87,000,000 

PKIN rKits' WIT.—Printers as a ■ !a~> 
are a sharp set. and their nit is often 
levelled at persona who write for the 
press—especially those who ••write bad 
hands." V,'o knew an editor once who 
was dubbed '• Behduuszar" by the 
printers in the office. •• Why do you 
call him T'.elsha/'/ar I" we asked.— 
" Because his manuscript reminds us 
of the writing on the wall at Belahaz 
zur's feast.*' -Why so?" we again 
asked. " Why, because nobody who 
is nnt possessed of the gift of a Daniel 
or the concentrated guessing powers of 
the Yankee nation can toll what his 
manuscript means." 

The late Judge Saunders, of this 
State, was noted for his illegible man 
useript. On one occasion a printer, 
who had been perplexing his brain in 
deciphering an article! of the Judge's. 
said: "I am in finvor of sending Judge 
Saunders to China."' " Why so f" ask 
ed a young typo. " we have no minis- 
ter to that country." •• 1 don't propose 
to send him as minister. Tie could 
make an indep.-nd.-nt fortune mnrlhtij 
tea svMM."—Stanilnnl. 

This reminds ns of some of onr ehiro 
graphical observations during fifteen 
years in the Comity Court Clerk's  of- 
fice.    (By the way. we regard the cler- 
ical part of our life with much compla 

eeney: General Harrison and SirWal 
ter Raleigh were honored in their day. 
with similar positions.^    The late.Gov 
emor   Mori-head   wrote a decidedly 
" bad band," which, he said, was nev- 
ertheless very easy to  read, if you 
knew how.   Old Dr.  Mebane. Clerk 
and Master in Equity for Guilford, 
once gave us the key   w hereby   to de 
cipher the Governor's writing. u Wher 
ever," said he, "you find a dot, there  is 
probably an t either below it or above 
it: and wherever you  find   a   letter 
crossed, you may he sure there is a  / 
in that neighliorhood : if you cannot 
read it, with these advantages to be 
gin with, you have no gift   in  making 
out manuscript." 

For the Patriot 
Mr. Editors: i see that the Su- 

preme Court hasdecided that the Home- 
stead law iscouatitutionnl. 1 bag leave 
:o ask the live Judges of the Supreme 
Court that rendered tlds most extraor- 
dinary decision, how many of them 
have heretofore given a contrary opin- 
ion. Have not as many as four ol 
them declared it in their opinion, to be 
unconstitutional I JOB. 

The World Renowned 

M ROD fl 
,. ill ^iio l\o ix-rna-niauoM at Ore.>ui.boro on 
SATURDAY, llai.-h oth. 

J.ll.lliiit.r, S.C.    S^tUf.,.-! lUirxcU, .V.C. 
J.K. III vr CIC A CO, 

COTTON   FACI " TOKS. ANDGEKERAL 

Commission Merchants, 
Coanta on Hun .&   WAT— giaawi, 

rOKTHYIOI Til, »A. 

.STATIC  AGRICULTURAL SOCIE- 
TY. 

COURT HOUSE, Euh igh, X. C. ( 
Feb. 20,1869:   t 

A large and enthusiastic meeting of 
the State Agricnltnr.il JSociety. com- 
prising many of the mosl intelligent 
and enterprising members, was held 
this day at tho above time and plane 
pursuant to adjournment. 

The proceedings of the previous 
meeting Inning been read and approv- 
ed—an invitation was extended to all 
present to .nroll tin ir names, as mem- 
bers of the Society, when a very large 
number responded. 

Hon. S. H. Rogers, on behalf of the 
Committee appointed at the previous 
mooting, reported the following reso 
lution. which was unanimously adop 
ted,viz: 

Iitnolreil, That a eommittnool five be 
appointed to confer with the Secretary 
of State and the Agricultural Commit- 
tees of the Legislature, with reference 
to the organization of the Agricultu- 
ral Bureau provided Tor by the State 
Constitution, and also to consider what 
clianges may IKS necessary in the Con- 
stitution of the Society, to adapt ir to 
present cirenmatances, to ti\ its rela- 
tion to the State Bureau, when estab- 
lished, and to report to the nex! meet- 
ing of the Society. 

The following gentlemen constitute 
the Committee, viz: Hon. I). M. Bar- 
ringer, Rev. J. Brison Smith. "• "•• 
J. H. Shelby, R. Kingshffil and Dr. 
R. !.. Beall. 

Mr. Rogers informed the Society 
thai the Committee hud examined into 
the Society's title to the land occupied 
by the Fair Grounds, and (Jin I the deed 
drawn by ITon. It. F. Moore, some 
years ago, had. not been recorded—but 

i Car. 

a.lranri. Catarignmnta "onVheil. and KaaMI 
DiadV JII 1.-..-I '. • ■: UittV ofLandiaf} 

Ojalvr Shi ii 1. iw ?". SO ,.., ion. 
Gn iind Plaafc-r, $1 MM |-r ton. 
A   Btaniknj fertilisns, ui lew«M auh DBMS. 

R.-frr lu llanlu of Npriulk, rwliaisiilli. and 
'.. I .ii 

T n r. 
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LIFE INSURANCE  COMPANIES, 
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^/RCtt 
Under Iho Menagcrial Dlifdtlon of Mr. JA8. 
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TlioM.n.UH lueiil ;..'•• -!..i:il  ptoasar* In 
ii..nir..li.-   l!.«    I^Milive  :.]•; eiiralico   .-1" the 
i'\ ^.. ii rider :u tie \T.alfl, 

"jlMB?" IIOBINSON, 
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VAUK OF REAL ESTATE IS N. C— 
A table from the Treasury department, 
for 1803, shows the number of acres of 
land in tho State to be 26,058,574; 
valuation of land, 868,400,444; valua- 
tion of town property, 911,436,961; 
total valuation of real estate, 179,837,- 
405. 

MRS. GRANT.—The Washington eor- 
respondent of a western journal has this 
to say of Mrs. General Grant: 

Few women ever bate the perilous 
test of sudden fame and fortune with a 
more, hearty happiness or more nnas 
Burning grace. Is she pretty.' No. She 
is a roly-poly of a little woman, with 
beautiful neck, hands and feet Her 
features are well ent, but her eyes are 
crossed. Some of her friends wished 
her to have them straightened, "No," 
she said, " Mr. Grant had loved her 
ever since she was a little girl with her 
eves crossed. He had said that she 
would not be herself to him if they 
were straight. Crooked they should 
remain. If he was satisfied, what unit - 
tered it to other people '" 

that In-had seen the Coibmissi rs of 
the City of Ifaleijrh- vli.i r.ere ready 
to maketliedeed, upon the terms here- 
tofore agreed upon. 

On motion, K. I'. Buttle EMI., was 
appointed to prepare the deed above 
referred to. and have it duly recorded. 

The Society proceed In the election 
ot officers, and on motion of ft. V. I!ad- 
•;er. Rsf|.. "s. Committee oftive we ap 
pointed to make nominations. Tin 
Chair appointed on >-.':•'. Commit ice. 
Messrs. W. It, Pool. Gen. L. G. Estes. 
it.-v. Dr..!. Brins m Smitli, 11. .'•. Tuck- 
er, and I)i. K. L. Beal, who reportci 
the following, which was : n nimously 
conciiired i'1 ■' 

i"..r President : Ki-mpl'. Baitl.. i'-|. 
For Vice President : It. 11. Bridgers, 

Col. Fremont,   lion. D. M.   Bnniuger. 
S.  !•'. Palersop. l'~';. 

Recording Secntary: P. i'. Pcscud, 
Esq. 

Corres|N>iidiii|* Shcretary: Itev. J. 
Brinsou Smith. !'. 1'. 

Treasurer i VV. II. .bines. 
Bj i'«|Ues| nfthe i Ii ilrtii in, ''. B. 

lioot conducted the Presidenl to the 
Chair. 

On motion, tin- thank.; .•; liie Socie- 
ty were tendered to Ii. O. Parke .Esq 
for   the very  acivptablc   manner 
which he had discharged his duties 
Chairman at ihisandprcvioiia meetings 
of the Society. 

On motion of It. C. Badger, 
h'awlrrd. Thai the President   bn   re- 

dd to appoint ..II sin iuoi.iiiiuiee- 
nj lie it>i|iiired on the various sub- 

jects cileiilateii tointen-.si ninladvaJiee 
the piospevtiy and llM*fuIlM ssol theSo- 
eielv. ami that said ( onimittfes bo ie 
quested to report al  the uei.t anuual 
meiting   of the  Society,   in  October 
next.    Adnirtod. 

On motion of Tim. 1'. Lee, 
.'.'(■•i.i'ri.'. That the Piesider.; >■•   tiii 

Society, and the Kxecutive I 0111110 Ice. 
IHJ authorized and have the  imv.cr ■ 
make a contract with Messrs,  G.   W. 
Wynne vS: Co.. orjnther parties. i<>  put 
the FairGrounds in order ami   ;•«  en- 
close tin' saine, incousidi mtioii ol cei 
tain privileg. - given them. 

Mr. M. A. Bledsoc mow.I lo amend 
liv adding.''said ugreeinenl lot.- sub 
niitie.l to the next meeting of the So 
rietv, tor approval or rejection, which, 
after a spirited and leugthyiliseiission, 
was rejeele.l. 

On motion of Hon. \\". II. S.Sweet, 
Retolced, Tha: a Committee of threi 

iieappoinl.il by the Pivsidonl of .his 
Society for the purpose of endeavoring 
to >eenre from the Government of tho 
United States, ruinpen.satiou Ibr Ihc 
use and occupancy ..: the grouuds and 
property of the Society since the close 
of the war. and until the sunender 01 
the property for the use of the Soeie 
ty.    Adopted. 
' Coiiunittee consists of Hon. \V.  IT. 

S. Sweet. It. S. Tucker,  and   Itichard 
C.   P.iidger. 

On motion, the Secretary WM reques- 
ted to publish these proeeedingsin the 
City papers, with a request thai they 
ask every [Mi|iei' in the State to copy. 

The Society wa* entertained by very 
spirited and Interesting speeches from 
the lb.n.l). H. Barrinjter, Hon. S. II. 
Rogers, Rov. Or. Smith, .'. 3i. Heck. 
T. F. Lee, I!- S. Tucker, Si. A. Bled 
soe. It. c. Badger, It. 11. Battle, .Ir.. 
Dr. It. !.. Beal, Itcv. W. 1*. Poll, and 
others. 

(in motion, the Society adjourned,to 
nie.-r at the Court House, in the City 
oi Raleigh, on Thursday, the-5th daj 
of March, i.><<;'. 

K. P. BATTLE, PrefU 
P. !■'. PESCCD, Secjy. 

CHAMPION   HORSEMAN OF  THE 
UNIVERSE! 

I.e:i<iiiia llnir-Hitch.   r.<|tievli'lan ! 
t'\s|"I.T\s<\III.K    IN'    AM.   ROLES   OF 

THIS SCHOOL OK ART! 
■AN ARTIST VVirilOlT A PEEBT 

"THE sKXs'.itox |S EUROPEV 
THE PR1DK ASH BOAST  OK  AMERICA! 

;      Mr. JAMES h.'I'.INSON. i:i rc-vi iting 
the rleiith with a Cireni of IIIM own,  would 
lal.   .lull hi r!'i.-; ^o in  ricctrnlaiicfl   -.\iili   ;» 

liin^ rlipri«lii-il ilf-iro to anpnir bcfoie  tl»- 
friend* ot hi» .hil.llm.~l. i'i il.-- nopeol"i«eeiv- 
■:i.: l!i   ■ami' mark* of ..; prolialion  thai  In- 

...-,;..     ..:.-..■.,.. of al  the ..III-.--1 
ui' ii.- |ir.'fi»ii .! .-nr... r.    W. :i..r of coldcn 

in all tli <:•• Mi-'l I!" ei- of Knropc, 
mvavararofllM DIAMOSIj >T< 'iilil-'.D i'F.l.T. 
ar ! with Iheconrvilad mil iiuiverxally admit- 
Ct'il title   f •TIIAMl'iuN.'"!:•.'.—;■:■ •   in   his 
iii.-iuliood 1 .-. i\.. lb* full endorsement* .if 
u|»|)ioval from U10M who sttstaiiwd  and  cu- 
cmir ■.-■ .1 hii 1 in Iii-; Infaitey. 

ROBINSON will ri.'e. m he aloM <an, at 
each 1" leiiaiiin;.'!.!, Ida 

Rapid Bare-Back Act! 
Throwing    ia  FORE anfl  BACK   BOMER- 
SAl i.l- o>i! high i-  :i.r .. id Balloons, and 

irn 11.; ii -  ntiuil   Boll CI.AI.'k'NCi:  on  his 

I V.-.ll. .I* 
,.l li.e ... 
S" alao,a Coaapau; hathiffi&^lOO • i" <.f 1.-- 
.,i -l..,!"'.(.,;•...1 I!;l,.,;,:.... ,.   in   ,.., I....I    ,   ,.   . 
iu ibaa the Cempanx which tun 1100,01     1  . 
i- and i.w. • jll.1,1100. 

T.   .      I-      I    Of    li:      •!',., Jil       J    ,t   I       . ,, 
■ •; e'wi ...-.■ ..''   "i  -•..    .'.. hut it        I ■     en Ui   ' 

■ .....'.',;.' .  .   ; ;■.:'.■;■'.,. 

Ifil ha* ilOOofai  .-IJloi-acbSiOOofliabiHlifi., 
i.. ...Iv.-n! : and il.- frrvater Ihe 1 >:• t' 
ar SMS) lor each $1011 of liuLililita   Ihe^rraUi 

..   .ih, ..:.'! iheniora perfect du- leciuit* i: 

Kil.ilivf    Sl a.itlin^ 
i»   IIMIAHI.I1 

>r 11..    vssi nv.it. 
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master tlarenea I 
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IlkAI  i V. will iti du•■-.! 
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The following Dsdieaail 

The Christian coinmuuities through- 
out differnt parts of tho country cm 
tinnc to send batches of memorials to 
Congress askiufc for the recognition of 
God and Jesus Christ in the constitu- 
tion. They arealways referred to prop- 
er committees, where they arc likely 
to remain. 

The Fatter* Que*tion.—X dispatch 
from Athens, daied .Inn. 31, announces 
that a majority of the Greek Cabinet 
have decided to agree to the proposi- 
tion of the Paris Conference. 

entlemen consti- 
tnto tho leading members »f 

EOBISJSO»rS CHAllPION CIRCUS I 
MISS MTILLE WATSON, 

1'iii tipsl Eqn«*trienno. 
MESSRS. SIIAPPT AKli WIIITSET, 

Extraordinary Oymaasts. 
ri.i ii; CONKLUi. 
"''   ' Clown nfmi  '•• 

auu Jaet< :•• 

FA3IE OP "COSGBESS.—Tii.    rejillta 
tion of C-ongress is not growing liettei 
"Thcv tell' dreadful stories about it 
and few are exaggerated. -\ correspon 
dent ol'the 1 Ihicago Republican declares 
that •• the elegant apartment opposite 
the main doorwaj of the United States 
Senate Chamber is 'notoriooslj   the 
greatest assignation place iu Washing. 
ton.'" 

JULIAN KENT. . 

THELOWASDK  i-.lt";'in;.;.>. 
SpanUb Aen>bat-.pf»srl">d aWM«en. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

\m HOTO 
Drinking Saloon and 

BILLIARD   HALL* 
. J  f.velve.1 . i-'.i.tl.voH 

lauo IJ«u»r". 
\\   I VBhi. 

w h13kief»« 
Draught  lie. 

r,.)iti>d Aid 
POUTER, «'«»'. «C. 

■ menu by wh i •• • can 
II.I. i.    ■ " • 

l»t REST ltK4\l>S, 
•.-. !•(:.  -.   BatisfiutioD gttarani  

r0lMHYI)EALKI8S 
.. my*'  I   '        1-U.-.4C 

I  cl.14'   •«>   «'H' 

XATE BUILDING 
ttnuoHttc iii«- t'oarl BONBC 

h. ■■  '    '■  +* 

■JULIAN itifiXJ&t 

THE NEWHPAPEE.—l>eTocqevi1Te in 
liis work en A morion, jrives this forci- 
ble sketch: 

<• A newspaper can <lrop the HUM 
I thought into a thousand minds :it the. 
! same moment.   A newspai*cr is an ml 
, viwt, who  does  not  require  to  lie 
: son sin, lint oomcs to yon briefly every 
! day of common veal, without distract- 
ing your private sows.   Newspapers, 
therefore, become more necessary in 
proportion as men become more equal 
individuals, and more to  lie  feared.— 
To suppose that tliey only serve to 
protect freedom would lie to diminish 
their importance; they maintain civili- 
zation." 

i 

i 

!.»««■ 

: 
■ 

V. DEAN. 
attokc. ■       .- 
B«or. 

IS. 

...:: 

i'iftil 03. 

LOCAL. 
NEW   ADvaansmiBNia—" l'h:   Woovni 

Friend" i~ ■ !■•■ name of a new ud |«.pular medi- 
cine compo inded by Dr. J- ■?■ Lawrence, whoa* 
"Roaadulie'' ie no widely and Ibvovably kaowp. 
V.*. i. . r..:;:-'ji»1 mi medicine: but lr.»:n aperson- 

si sequaiutauee with Dr, I. and llw Messrs..!. 
If. Baker & Co., all of N. C, we b-«l coiuldeul 
• 1;- in.-ii'-'iTi*- la destined to bare an enpreajedeu- 
:.!-..:.■. Hie woman of 4nr land are great mf- 
IWen, aud ibe rmyaeeian, wbo can relieve them 
from tbe various ilia fci which this medicine a 
,. unintended, it iadeedi"The Wontai - Friend." 
.s...- idvertiecSMnt. 

.'. /.'. Marnier at- <:, Portamdntli. wl ean! 
will i . i«.....i! iu another column, ere well aud 
favorably known to ttia fanueta and planters of 
i :i Siat<. 

Liiiuor Dealer*, Xnr- 

t.oi.i*  MEDAL POK HWM 
n>-  II -i  It) I N \W \ l.'l -I: i > i • *' !! '■ - M 

' -in i i   ■ i:..- i   .        ..»   ia.le.over 
I . .\. A  !■«-■ I  u ■ -. 

'.     :.   N- HI.  L berty, 
-   . iiuuru. 

•  • ii.ipn.v.111. nil 
.,. M ; I.    IRKHLE.   IVOKY 

, |-.,-. ;. IFREXCH ACTION. 
riyi ^ . ..i-. with |.rivii. :••■ of 

■ IIIOI  ..- if mil   i utin :y 
- 

.   ,i ,   . i        - I  I'arl.-r I'.... i-   at- 

: ;' .-       General 
i \.     I. :. ■•-• t. 

, Will :■ i     (i     I'   II. II   ■ 
i l;. & s :.-, 
I \  .       ' N       & :<•>'■.. IM'la- 

\   i     !•      I    II '. Kilin       ■     ■ .-. 
N. ('       I '•        •:•".'   I;. 

freer at ' ".. Wholesal 

folk, are ree.mimeu.leiL I 

need of "the rra'ur.'' 

.--,•.■ .Vena ofB. W. Glenn. 

Attack ..'ii'.—T. Lynn r». P. Haul. 

Armstrong, Catvr A Co., Baltimore, u 

the ladiea with Fall and Whiter Mi 

Dreaa (iiM.il*. • 

Saddlers, Harness A- Buggy Manufacturers 

would do well iu look at McKenxie Brothers' ad 

vei-ti.-einant. 

BeeXoticeotdiuolutionofLaad Agency Co. 

N.  C.  I'ri.iii- 
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GAVE.—Partridges are now com- 
manding gl.26 per dozen in this mar- 
ket.    Verily we are almost a city. 

HstatBoofi l>t cur.—We dont like 
to advertise gratuitously tor Mr. li.. 
init nobody cau approach onr town now 
from the North, .South. Bast or West. 
without seeing in flaming capitals, on 
every fence and cabin, •• UelmM<F» 
Biichu." 

It induces us to believe that advert is 
wig pays sometimes. We don'i wanl 
any of our merchants to Uiku the bint. 

,'      ,'i  .1//, with the exception of 15 or 20, a< 

i 

And 

ji ... i>    i.l. ",<' i ICE. 
l"^ . (i •     l.K.i.M. Co. 
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vertise iu the Patriot. 

Dr. I). A. Robertson, so favorably 
known in our town, is now at the South 
ern Hotel, where he will remain foi 
8ever.il days. Anybody needing a good 
'•Tooth Carpenter," would do well to 
call on hi in. 

; 7   We   had a  right 
Tuc-sdav nidi!. 

smart   Ircexc 

Itl4>3HOM»  A  DAWH.I.EB. K. 
^ t ||\\ii     Dl      • 

i.'i.lSBl,       •  I' li- 
! • 
liiilMI   \» ' '   I 

I. li : • A M. 
II..:    AM. 

i    ,    -   ..ii   the 
- . ■ .  I ■   llri Hi !. 
I. 

.    n  i  .    .:     . 
i        i; a.45 i M. 
I |>:u i'l I-   I' M. 

1 J.I.   A M. 
M  .. .,"-•..-    tin 
\        i . I .       . i    \\   ,   .      .   I    II     ..   !    - 

ox orn TABLE. 
Er<try Month, a Magazine of t.'niver- 

sa! Literature, lias jit-t arrived. It is 
in every sense a Magazine for the peo- 
ple, adapted to their taste, and dovotod 
to their amusement and instruction.— 
Every Babscriber gets a a splendid 
Steel Engraving. Price 1150 par 
year:—(.'. H. .Tones & Co., 108 Fulton 
Si., X. V. 

Tl..- Southern Plamter and Farmer is 
what nil our agricultural friends should 
have: send •■?-" to ''. K. V\ illiams, Rich. 
i.n.ml, \'a.. and secure it for one year. 

The Carolina Farmer is another 
splendid Agricultural Magazine. It 
is well printed, and is well worth the 
subsoription prjee *2]ieryear: AVIH. 

Ii. Barnard. A'ilmiiigton, N.i'. 

The Albion, a neat, closely prmted, 
sixteen page Lib ravy Journal i- before 
us. Weekly, price->ii: K. Gornwaliia, 
30, Park Row N. V. 

"'BO'.IHRIBS!'^* **' 
Mary   EUn 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, dr.. 
<"artfuliy corrected rark utetl. 

BY   W. 8. MOORE,-   General Dealer 

Feb. 18. Mr. Bontwell, from th<- Re- 
construction commitlee announced his 
determinatitii not to report his bill for 
a provisional government in Mississip- 
pi : but that immediately after the 
tth of March they wonld test the 
espacity of their partp to pass that or r 
a similar measure. g™* «y "■■"■>: i5»2u 

Feb. H».  In the House the following [Buu^KaW l5t H 
was adopted as a substitnto for thepeef,**^ Bod, is 
ain.'iidineiits redneinir the army: ' '•''^.""'-'-AHanianiiiie at    Kuii rod, 15 

•• Until the uruiy is reduced to twou. 'r^s-:? „   .>-      , ST-«?!""li "' 
ty regiments of infantry, fAveofcavaK   %Zt£Z%~'     X&.WM° 
and live of artillery, no new eommis- I   Elk MountalnJj c^t) UodTawsiS 
sions shall he  issued.    All  regiments   <7^"'-- UsSS ifatoaa, Cuba,70 T 

Iu tnia place, on the  2 j i   lust, 
wife of Leri Jf. Scott. 

are to lie < onsnlidated as rapidly as 
the reduction of officers will permit  
No appointments or promotions shall 
be allowed in any part of the army.— 
The bill was passed. 

This action defeats Rntler's amend- 
ment uiReodtiiining thetieneralsof the   EW?> loa 
arm,. JVaAora, 4Oad0 

i:.. ......feivii... r. port qu Naval af, ^^ ' 7iaS-u0 

Aj.|.i.-.-..!.-r,-. n. I .OOul.-i 

(••/.'. Sack. S3a90 
Itelail. «.a:l3 
Ijl^li'ia. 30 

Cotton. i».,-i_> 
Yam, 2.00B9JO 

Vonette Ooodt, 
ii Sh"»tinj. lrtnlJ 
I '«      I:".: 
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Ln our remarks about the court 'nous.' 
' last week, we do not wain it understood 
that we WIT- advocating one man's or 

I one company's claims; but we meant. 
and did not think it could be misei :e 
sirued. that rrerji traveliug company, 
if they would pay their taxes, should 
have the use of theumly suitable 'mild- 
ing in town, viz: tlieCourl Uousc. 

Now if private individuals ran rent 
a i»!rcii room, and then rent again and 
make a pr.llit, why cant the county 
rent the f7onrf Howie, and make, ;i! 
hast, expenses. We wonld say more, 
but we don't weigh but 135. 

•••iimnii." Robinson with iiis UUAM- 
II.I.N Cracnsis absolutely comingto 
tireeDsboro,onthe<ttb iust. Mr.ChA-s. 
C. l'.ll. who is a very popular repro 
sentative, put in an apj>earance thin 
morning, aud showed nsmore news- 
paper Endorsements than we hare 
ever sceu uttered iu regard to an 
Equestrian institution. Some of them 
we shall probably repuWiah in order 
to show our leaders how highly Mr 
.lames Robinson is appreciated by the 
Press of the South. Uo does not de- 
pend wholly upon his own great pow 
us, but has secured the services of 
some of the most gilled performers the 
world hasevorsee.n. Tliei'aet is,-.liai- 
my" has a first class ('irons, has it well 
advertised, and  most eflViently  ban 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
Eeb. 1A Nenaic.— So hnsinessof iin- 

JIOIMII.-.' consnraated. 
House.- t'iii. lly eii}>agi .1 on the biHs 

HiiEl.liilU'd l/.i   1 Iji' «   oi ..■ * '..i.iln   ..-..i.i.'i.N. 

The bill in relation to landlords mid 
tcnaili ■ ■> discu d, and passed 
I; • third reading. 

Fep. I". Senate enjniged on liie reve- 
iiuo or tas  bill 

llutixt.—Much iii.i. ton.-vUiucd ou lo 
cal .mii private'bill . 

>ir. Llarnett, from the Committee on 
Corporations, rctiorted favorably upon 
tbe bill to sulnuil loavoti ofthepco- 
people tin- various Uudroad apiuoptia 
tioitsl    The ''i!' was j.laee.l   upon   the 
calendar. 

On motion of Mr. Barnelt, the bill 
to enjahle the Cbatham Railroa<l Com- 
pany to complete their Road, wa* mwle 
speiial older  for Monday  nest, one 
O I'Yoiv. 

Mv. Itarnetl said he won .! paiticu- 
Inrly io<ine..i tin m      iers to  take es- 
pcci.il care ol ■.'•■. bill entitled an act 
to submit to a vote, of the pe<ipli cer- 
tain bppropriat ions for building Rail- 
roadj. I!< ■ nsidi red it tin most im- 
portant bill ... i nubmittt 1 to t'i'- Leg- 
islatare. 

. | solution proposing to annex cer- 
tain counties in Virginia, including 
Norfblk, ;■• tlii* Slat . ;■ in I iliuitt Ij 
p..-' aoued    ;-' " 51 to - 

I'.-b. :.•!.   \i >tb   I 
the ismsiili :■   ■   - -i pi ■•■•■ 
bills. 

I ii . ...    - N I.'..    The 
l>i!l  li   i  ■ '•" :..   • 
ameipii.. ■■  11 p,i   -.■.!. 

;/•)    ■.    Ruveni    bill 
atioii 

i.i...-.   .•..'.;..  M 
i ii.. i' -:i :      ....    on   !...   .   ..'.   '•   .|...". •■ 

mi if -. rejMirb .1 lavorab     on   I In  Lii 
li ■ ho i. in j ill.1 S'oi III   V, esti-rn S'II th 
:'., •  iua j  ■ I. wad I '•■ i ;-.: y  I • reei '■■■ i 
suli.vfi ipl iu .-■■'. .   .1    vc.   i . ua li as 
th.  n ipital   i  ek oi |lie < oinpai \. 

a i- ■ £ to pii>, ide  n   si ■'   ;a   i»l   p.iblii 
. no ion n'».•. t.tkv :c :.!■::•' !i :   . 

,-.i hi uii-.. .     ■ . li     i-itiiiu 
the  tolloi puiA isim    sipp ..'.-.   to- 
w\: : In e\-1 Tow nship I her diall ii ■ 
hii nniall   . '.. ■  ed a Soli. iinni to 
eon -istiu^ «il three p.-rsos . . lit. ■• 
duty it ihiill   • 1       T.   ■ 
-.hip int i a icvea I l ml -i of I'i'h- 
;;.• 'si',<„.'.   ■. diiTe ent  .   ■ ■ . 

Mr.  t.i......  .   in.i. i .i   : •  ..   • ad   by 
B'I ik ip mil •• I a! ! •• ■- . ol .' and 
ie-.. *f   " ' .■ : ' •        I I' '■■ ''■' 
,N. .'..,I..'.-_.''..,     !    •     '•','. '.'     ■ li    •■';.•.' | 

vvhiiih »:. • nth pled. 
XAVS.— "oi-.-. . I.        ... I'lh.k. iiv- 

m.:;■...■■■'.:     l.le       . Mo      .   .:■   .   :       I, 

and W. ker   IJ. 
Mi. Swoe   off. it'd  a   ml    itnt.    • t 

the Jot li section,   |ieudiiij    which   the] 
S.-inlte ;'.i:...... nod. I 

Uoil -•.  'i I ;;.-;<---I of .li-.- 
ou -sion wii    I be '■■ .. nu.  hill. I 

I'.-i.. 21. Senate.—Cou-4denstiou of 
the bill to ]i"rovid.' a system ol   Public 

nun was adopted.   Ii fmbids promo- 
ions or appointments until the officers 

are reduced to the required nombcr. 
The Bouse passed, bj a vote of 100 

to 77, tho bill providing for a more 
equal dsitributJon of the currency 
among the several States. PTf was 
passed 1-y an almost united role of the 
West and South, agabsatithe Ka-slean ICrab, Com. u.mino 
or Now Bagland interest. It is feared ' Wkssk l.&nay.w 
that il will be defeated iu the Sinate]      nJ^Atf-, 

The i.iii requires a redistribution of    |';!^ raatoa 
no 

Golden Syrup, 1.0* 
•Soiylium,   4eal;U 

A'ui.'a, Keg. ..; ..... 
" retail, II 

0ui.'i.**'unje, i.eu 
'•   «-t..-,•«•."• 11J.UO 

OH- Ua-1 L» 
Tanner* e, 1.S0 
Spana, -j-ijir 
K..'*-.!.- '.. ,i( So 

ah.uaovr. Hay, SO 
Fodder. 4u 
Oat. per . 

PMataa, I.i-h. 76 
'• feweel. 

Ki. e. l..ia 
Kan-. Sx4 

a» 
dtied. 5aS 

P«aebea dried, 6aM 
Baaokbarriea, ISlalG 

Floor, 12all 
*'"'•''-<", Uuiuii., 5,     jp,,,,. lurpeullue, LXf 

ham.'!.. rii..-|,L.,ie,:li .IV,,.., lj„k, IS 
Ilaaler, pep bao 8.00     Raw, li«.Iu 

cali-ilie.1. 7.00     CrS-e... 20 
C.-i.,.. 

•.     all 
lOalS. 

' ru.he.1, ■; 
Hnw.li-r.-d. CSWS 

Ho". Flue. .,«• k. I. 
Loerpool, aaok, "i.9U 
VataK 2*BJ 

Soda,   lS»2n 
Tallow, I'talC 

Vinasar, SfiafiO 
»'««•/, O.M.I.I 

lt..lif, SOa7& 

:.f all property, real ami  a $Z ^ ^"--^ «» *-^ 
R 

the ban!; i-nrreaey—one   hnndred and      Heal I 
iifty million dollars upon the basis of "•'■»• Green, a 7 
li'presontution, and  one  hundred aud ,,'.'.' 
'■•",Y millions upon the basis of the ai» 
praised vuliu 
PftTSOnaL Turpentiue nuW  aud alead 

The effieet Of this measure, if passed changed at S^SMUO. 
is radioal-wni   givC  the  West, it  is      7!"' t"°1"" *■   K"w ^ 
thought  thirrv-tlvo  millions  more  of cJI*^|i''8to^8^i?*knS "™ d"'-' 'M"'* 
'■i:<!.!a:ion  tlain at present, and the P^/JOJ."*. aJeJ&W«>*$*!it?n?- 
South at least forty live.nnl.Iioiisin all. Ouanum, SOcta. pardoa.;Otler, |Bto|41 Mink. 

Feb.  20.   SENATE.   The  Tentire-of- .uueia. to S4.."MI lor exipk 
office bill was further discusseil. -    ^f^so 

ll.-rsK.  The  rules were  fnspM Wr^ZZtS^T^T^i 
ami i lie const itut tonal ameuument was „,vii,.. m the fact ihat ihey arc arWan aiad 

eligaj 
ami 

■ in.ii:. 

i v.a.sfi 

.1 

II   IV 

taken up. An amendment forbidding 
tbe deprivation to vote or hold office, 
on account of race, color, nativity, pro- 
perly, creed or previous condition or 
servitude v.is adopted, ami the consti- 
tutional amendment passed by B vote 
of 1 tO to .'{:,. It goes to the Senate for 
concurrence. Collax voted aye. The 
House then adjourned. 

Feb. 22. Tn the nouse a bill was 
introduced under the regular call, re- 
cognizing: the independence ofCubaj 
devoting a part of tho public lands in 
Alabama to internal improvements; 
to the Memphis, Elpaso and Pacific 
F.'aibond.from theElpasotothePacinc, 
passed bv a vote of 122 to 46. 

 ,.. ......... up lo 
tin- original Mandard, ami of pure material, let the 
price be what it will. The Tribune wa ki>a the 
nail mi the load, for PlaXTaTios wrrrra uia 
ii"i only made of pure material, but Ihe peopla 
are l .!.! whal tbtj are niade of.  ai  ihe   r.i-ipe  i* 
wrapped around each battle, Don'i j,., home 
without abutlle. 

M u,.\oi.n W'.uKi:.—laperior la the h. -i hn 
ported German Cologne, and sold at L..lf the 
pi ice     :lii:   ly. 

IJ- Dr. 11. VC. CfH.K. iWberly of tld> place, 
wh" Itonda ai ihe band of hi. nrofestioii, thn. 
.peak- of Ftinn's PtrMuitm   Bitter$—wbi h are 
UV llulll'lllg . 

Ilinniile. Ta., Angusi 1-1, I l~. 
Mi:. ('. M. Vi.iw:  Dnr&'r-lwa, 

ploauHf v.i'.h the combinaliou in me rum 
inssed by a vote of 132 to 45. |" r-,„vi.,„ isitt.,-.- Dial i .'.-,'. ,,..- fie.ii ... t„ 

Feb. _'.(. Sr.NATB. Mr. Wilson, from   I"**™** **", ''"r, ,n,v la,i";'-; and will with ,      ., . , m*-i-A a- • pleasure elateUi I 1 haveionud theiuloaiint-cran be < ommittec on Mihtar? affairs, re,  ..,..ir;ii.i,. .,.,„„„,.. „,:i v,.rv ..,.-,, .,„,:,,.,,,.* „,„, 

dd-r- 

i ram 

ported favorably on (be bill continuing 
:':■   Relocation and Collection  Depart-. 
■neat of the 1 'reedman's liurean. and : 
several Freedhien's  Hospitals,  incliid- 
ins  tluiMi at   lliihmoni'. and New Or- 
leans. _• i 

The TTon«e is ponsidering the veto 
..I the Copper Tariff. 

Feb. 2'X SENATE. Tbe Senate non- 
eimeniTi'd. ai .1 a>l>.'l a conference on 
■. '; • • lll'.i ;■-•■ slUtnBBni'lll. 

HofsK. Tliei-opjlei taritfbill passed 
ovei lbe I'n -id-'iit's veto. 

Feb. -1. Nothing important in either 
house. 

I" 
i'J!i-.iial  ioi<i,. 

Ui: I > 
V. r .alt 

!-..'..'..I.' - anil 
!(.-"..iinllv. 

il. IV. I "1.1.'M.I). 
1 v 
i'OH'i'l'.H  m\  BCKBIa, 

Greenal  N.f 

NEW ADVERTISEfflENTS. 

LOST. 
A iiicoSnoal, of mala p.-n 

potted, aboirt •*> montha okl, ai 'i I 
it. Ilieli 

ai.     Uv   ie 
lerit: t l.nlc 

tnear.   Any ii.n.imaiioii a. t..hi- ahera- 
iil be thankfully received al Ihk* (Mice, 

TTACU.WENT. 

T. 
'.'.i;//.n..i t'iii.'./, Juatice'e C. itt 

KIN-I OF SI'MN.— The  cable an 
IIOIIUII-  that   Doii   Ferdinand, father|«fiheJvuooeaofu 
of the Kin.; of Portngal. basconsentetl   iieJiam, s.. i« • r 
.. be a  candidate for the   Spanish 

tin one.    This is one of the Cobonrgs - 

in ill 
fll 

I dab 
in? by Ihe 

Ii 
Lynn     ) 
* s / Before J. F. liuunally, J. P. 
 Seal S 

«M it :,|»i»«irin'? 1<< 'lit* Unoarritfli il I'lm 

not  n P"'.M 

r •a« r <-t * it" i t.lliilV i Uock 
• !. Car. lin 1    :...     Ib< iVk'ij- 
to : tliih t;t ii<% nii'l il npputr 
Kl ilPliuu iff tiiit: HI i 1 O0HV 

* iv. i.*l 
and prndenl man. very fond of Itouidl'lainnTfn the umi of Ninety three Ivi- 

illi and de\oled lo his •'alien of flim i law andaixij-oaul* JlUlher.fore ordered that 
.sinfings.    H.-retofovi-h'. steadilvte.^:-;::;;,-;^- 
fused   to   i-v-f   aiiytllUlg   to  tlo   mOl|ljlll,^uil^itT|»Wfioan"iwertei.mpla"mlliladui 
Spanish nllairs—preferring his pictures   tbePatrot. :•. newapaper mbl;»hed inGree laboro, 
to a throne,  md takina; great pleasure | oiieea weak for ftar week 
In l.innuingabout Ibestreetsof Lisbon i F.'.  1 '.!i IW9. 

J. 1. KCNNAI.LV, J. I 
55:4w—i 1. 

a.ni iTin '.in..-■ jokr-s with  all  comers.I .  
rjj   ehaiiuc of purpose  Indientes blsl^riaU :ind   Wlw»er iisii>»tii,i.ons 
i!, etion -..ud a union in the future be-' t,.     •»••.     . M"'-'N1'I\V ,(:,.,",V'.'1

! „. 
•  «. ■  , _   .1...        ;     K.II-. 11-;.toiniB Binbone, a elvel   Kinbona, twecuSpain and Portugal under the I    ™ ~<i;;s v..lv,., _ 1.a,„v. B a M. ...iai- 

same government This would peniaps Imnn.ja. Crapes. Krts, Krancli Flowore, Plunm 

8l)rtfatJte eoTOTXTl.^lblfowtn'g 
opinions have been delivered by the 
.Supreme Court since our last report: 

By Pearson. C. J.   Mitchener vs At- 
kinson,   from   Johnston,   decree   for 
plaintiff, defendants to elect t» take 
against or uiidcr tho  will,  defendants 
entitled to a reference, former decision 
reversed so far as inconsistent with 
this opinion; canse stands for further 
directions.    In Kane vs. McCarthy, 
from Wake, error, judgment reversed. 

Ry Keade. J.   In State TS. Hairston, 
i from Sorry, error, reitire de noro.   In 
, Ilogan vs. llofran,  from Orange, re- 
i port to be reformed and reference to 
| clerk, if desired, 
j Rv itodinan, J. !:; .Taeobs vs. H. 

K. Bonrwys and T. P. Rurgwyn, from 
Northampton. " error in the Court be- 
low j as far as it sets aside the judg- 
ment, bis judgment is reversed; as far 

i as it sets aside tho execution, it is af- 
ttrmod—neither party to recover costs 
in ihis court." In Jacobs vs. T. P. 
Rurgwyn and S. E. Rurgwyn, from 

Sal.OO   Niilliampton, no error. 
F.y Dick. .f. Tn Roges. e.e. rel. Tlart 

<{ ii/., vs. Patrick, from Pitt, no error. 
In Saundars vs. Saunders, fromMaoon, 
bill dismissed. 

Ry Settle, .1. Iu Combs vs. Tlar- 
shaw, from Cherokee, mmire de noro.— 
In L'eeUee vs. N. a R. 1^ ComiMiuy. 
judgment affirmed. 

iu Ijallowuy vs. Jenkins and Chat- 
ham Railroad Company, from Wake, 
iiror. decretal order rexcrsed. Chief 
Justice Pearson, and Justice Rodman 
i ii-iu .-i.-.l the opinion of the Court, Jus- 
tin- Dick eoncnrriiig therein, and Jus- 
tices Beadc and Settle dissent iug. 

Rv PKAKSON.C. J. In StiiU' vs. \Ju- 
derwood, from Union, pq exroi', judg- 
ment ailiruied. hi Hledge vs. Uluui. 
tioiii Wake, error, judgment reversed. 
In Pamsoiir vs. Rumsour,from Lincoln, 
judgment affirmed. In Waldrop vs. 
Green, from Cherokee, judgment atlirni- 
ed. In Ciaither vs. Gibsou, from Cald- 
wi-ll. IU<IL:in. n; atlirmed. In Teaguo 
vs. James, from Alexautlcr, no orror, 
judgment atlirmed. In Smith vs. Mcll 
w.iinu, from -Mecklenburg, judgment af- 
firmed. Ill Swepm.ni vs. Ilarvey, from 
A hi inance. judgment affirmed. In Ral- 
eigh National Rank vs. Joiinstou, I'roTi 
Alamauee, judgment affirmed. 

I>'i RKADK, J. In Jacobs vs. Small 
wood, from Washington, error, judg- 
ment here for the plaintiff, stay law 
declared void. In I lolt vs. Islay, from 
Alamancc, error, ji.dyn.eiit revei-sed. 
In Crier vs. Rysaiiior. from Lincoln, 
error, judgment reversed, anil judg 
meat hew for plaintiff. In Swejisou vs. 
Chapman, from llemlersou. error, de- 
iniirrer allowed, judgment of rctpon- 
(irni outter. In Tata vs. Bans, from 
Caid«oil, error. In Rives vs. Williams, 
from Chatham, error, judgment revers- 
ed. In Aycock vs. Harrison, from 
Wayne, remanded, plaintiff entitled to 
costs. 

R. RODMAN, J. In Jacobs vs. Small- 
Wood, from Washinglon, dissenting 
oiiiuion. In Jackson vs. Spivoy. from 
Franklin, decree for the plaintiff. In 
Thornton vs. Thornton tioiu t'umber- 
iaud, injunction dissolved. In State 
vs. Keith, from Rnncombp, judgment 
below i. versed—"we think the judge 
should have discharged the prisoner.'' 
In Darwin vs. RippR, judgment affirm- 
ed. 

RY DICK. J. InCopebeflrt is. Etber- 
idg>'. from Noithampton. order affirm- 
ed. In Roll vs. Jackson.from Diiplia. 
account ordered. Iu March. Hampton 
et. ai. \s. Thomas, from Davidson, mo- 
tion disallowed. Iu Evans vs. Siuglc- 
tary. from Pitt, order overruled. 

liv.SETTLE, J. InJRice vs. Keith, 
I from Madison, iiidgmciil affiifned. In 
| Crodle vs. Swin,loll, from Hyde, judg 

in. at i.iiiuned. In Narcissus G. Ro- 
gers, e\ partc, from Wake. Judgment 
affirmed. In Carrow vs. Cooper, from 
T\ iTell, widow entitled to dower, out 
Of ihe whole tract. 

EUtWJIHW? I0MR RNTfcKrRISE, 
N.<'. Mntnal Korno Iaaanuue Co. 

Incorporated December '08 
t'*.irieenft'.ipi(.|i   I Am't mow liable tor Louti 

asoo.ooo.     I        aiaoaoou.       ' 
Officers: 

JAMES H. EOOTE, Preaident. 
W. E. TELL. Vice Pre-.,   sumv GALKS Baa , 

H. H. UATTLB. Treaaurer. 

ell 
■ vour 

E«. Com. 

w. E. Mhi 
A. W. LAWRENCE, 
J. U. UAVIS. 

Director* : 
J. H. FOOTS, J.  H. DAVIS. 
W. K. PELL. A. W. LAWRENCE, 
W   H. MILLER, W. D. JONES, 

P. A. DUNN. 

3. ii. A»{'t for Western N. C—Gen- R. It V*Mcc. 
Eaaleru     "      Titos. Tnour»n>. 

Office: Firtt door SmtA ■>/ Ralci-jk Xat. Haul. 

RALElGU, N. C. 

THIS   HOME   COMPANY.   CHARTEHKI. 
by the Letri.lature of North Carolina, bwun 

piupall airainet Insa ..r dauiaie by Kira, Licht 
ninir or Tornado, ami doa l.i>inewonlheMui;i..! 
ana Joint Sloek plan-. 

Therhararler ofihoee nhoeonlrol the affairj 
fihe Company i«a euth.-ivnl senai-antee thai ii ii. 

what it | rofew.ee to be, a 11, a,., Eni.rpi iaa, oflkrint; 
ample ami liberal protection agamal l»a. by lira. 
.\.-.. on the most aafljr ami liberal raruia loxin 
■urera. 

The Twenty Thousand Dol'ara in N. C. Bonda, 
required by ihe Charier to W il«|~,>ii„l „,ih iha 
1'uMieTr.a-iirer. Iiavepnnnpi'y IH-«II ... depoaiud 
ami the Tramotrar'a iw-eipt llien-fnr obiahie.l. 

Polieiaa are ■-- n-.i for ai.'rm not lo exc*v.l five 
ye.ira. 

No otftar Company offers Rrealer iu.lunViicn:- 
to Iuforara. 

Row ia thot'lnefnr all who fe. 1 any inlereat   in 
lli.me Insiautiou lo .-..me fonvanl and ■Bcoar- 

^.- Una Company—receiving, u they will,  roeln 
a-al lienetit in llie  .-m-iiaiirvnivul  of  value   an-l 

brolecUon of their pro|ivrty. 
Korfuithar particnl-.i-a. addreaa thu BacntttfT. 
eouanlt (ieiwral or Local AjjeuU, who will, "iii 

due lime, be. aunounoed. 

HJ* ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUST- 
El) AND PAID: 62:3m 

Eureka t of.ee Pot 
la offered for aale hv 

iho iin.Ic-raiguod with ngiiarantaje of ■ 8aving 
of Thirty jterernt. oi Coffee. TneEnrofcaeon- 
doaaea tlioatoaiu, tl.ua bavins the arouia. and 
givinjt tho beverage that iloiieiona lluvor 
whii-h ia alinoat eiiiir.lv lost by the ordinary 
proooM of inakiujr. 

Il ia the aiiuoleat and moat eompleU thniij 
ot the kind evor offered to the pnbtio. 

Jan. MOB. JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

LARD. 
PURE LEAP LARD 

Juat reeeived and for tale he 
Fab, l^Uii. JAS. SLOAN <V SONS 

Paila 

Potatoes. 
10 l.bls Peach Blow Polalue-. 

5 bwa I.oodrieh Polatoea. 
S    '•    Sweet 

JII-I revelled and kir Mb  by 
 J.SLOAN & SONS, 

Worth « iii-oimii. 
SUPERIOR I'til RT. 

RANIMIII'H  CotNTV. Jan  •il. l-a.'J. 
Thomsa Hodgin, «•■/, )     PatMon tut aala of 

vs. >Ri;.\l.   E ST ATI 
Aliij.ih IlodgiiL i.l../. ) fur Partition. 

Feb. Is.ill 

DTATE  of 

In thla 
• l.-fel|.t:ilila, 
Mary Vi, k 

Abyab 
(inn 

llieCuil    ihat   'h 
Hodgin, Jonathan  vtakej, 

I'irkey,   Henry.   Yi.-k..- 

It. \l. 

i .      . 

- 
■ 

•     ■ 

• •    .. .      ..-. 
•-.    .    iron- 

.1 

.'Is   -••■' 
ll.W.I'.li CO.Vales, 

.-.   :       .IL >.  -. 
.itii.i.EE ,\:-I.\I.- i: 

i, l-r.s :, ■ :it 

i   nl ;t>! ; 
L 

i 
■ 

i 
n 

i   . 

i   i ■. - A Planters 

.aii!.i i;., 
... .'j ■ • ..     ■    •     Il - 

•   . .   •   ■ ■'  ■  ! 

\ i .        Out 
;       ...   -   - A. . 

,    . '.. riii.. 
■    | in ha. . 

I. i'. MEKRYMAN A CO 
K ■ re, V 

! 
: 

.-.     .".I  S. I.   v at., 
. .'   !'i .-. Bahi nore. Md. 

ii  \v.'    IIEXBOW, 

died. It has been several years silici 
••.iimaiy" has rode in the South, benci 
there is a great desire to see the fa- 
minis little champion. 

Instruction, qm   ,; in pt>ndiug,   mot.. .1 
of Mir. Lovi to unieiid   th-   substitnti 
oil'.-ii'! by Mr. Sweet, foi ihe Mih, Sot' 
lion, li; leave Mr.  Ijove withdrew   bis 
mil lid iient and offered the following, 
t . come in at ibe < inl oftlie substitute, 
(whu-h we put dished on yestei'day) To. 
11 ri 1 in>   Ihe rhiltlren    of the firoivico. I 
from alien "■'.-'•/   'he name  vhool »t thc\ 
game time, n~hicl    ....   ..  ' '<•  allojreil. 

Mr. Moore, of I'arieiet, called the 
previons question, which was sustain- 
id. and ;IH amendment  was adopted. 
Si i- \..;;-: 

\\i:s—M. ■ 1 -. Ilnni•- . i'.i-.ill. Hee- 
uinir, I!.-.',: >. Iti "• en, I !m -i-. itlythe. 
'•■'.. \e-. «:-:i! :;:.i li irringriin, Lindsay. 
'. 111 . ',.i.:-. Vlelebor. Moore, of V'an- 
cey. McLangblin. Ucspass, Uobhins, 
Scofct. Shotl'ner. >\i.. lead and Wilson 

X.ii :—Messrs. Bamiw, Colgrove, 
Cook. Diivis. I;. jii-s. i*oio'.i|. ITorkncr. 
Ilvm.in. 1 olored. Jone -. ofWake I epg, 
Martindale. MxKire, oft'arti rel. Smith. 
Sweel, Welkcr and U'hite-  I.l. 

Mi sv. l-'orkner, Davis, and Jones, 
nl VYake, ehatigo 1 th ir votes to the 
ati'u nisii ivc. 

Mr.   Moon*,  ol  Carteret.  suggested 
•    he resi o! I In   ■■■ til  ; nreii   R* .■■■• 

,'.' riflx be allowed    ■ eha   •„•• flu ir votes: 
Mr. Mi  I ■ ■••   bill ought   to 

i'o ojilloil an   I  on      lion of Desolation; 
'■■■,    \\   ..;    ■ ',■    ; . a   ihe  people  of 

be tin   hes 
difiiculty. 

soltiiion of tin'  Spanish 

mnoiii'.i-. 
1 

1 : 

.!!.- ;•- mule <',>:!''«< 
1     tall. 

B 
r 
r 

i  KltMS 
- •    1 

i .-.   --    m 
•   - 

- 
I     n 

.!.        ,    $13.00 
S 

si."..m. 1.. $-20.00 
2-.'..r.O 
0,00 

: 

TlioBnwville, >'. C. 

   i'..r liirll.. r 
v. It. K BRITON. 

Preeolent. 
JOHN M. DAVIS, 
iC.li Beery. 

A GREAT SUCCESS?.—"Brick" Pom 
erov's new   Daily ill New VorkCi;v   i 
one of the greatest and most suewss 
fill newspaper enterprises of th.. coun- 
try. His new weekly "Pomcroy'i Dem- 
ocrat* is increasing in circulation .. 
thonsaud copies per day. Semi lor 
sample copies to ilf. '.'. Pomeroy, Prin 
ting House Square, New York City. 

The gardens in the vicinity of New- 
i». a are in a flourishing condition.— 
The Tiimu says il   does ones eyes ,'ni'ii 
to si etheni; corn, peas,onions, radishes, 
lettuce, Ae.. are nil out of the ground, 
and growing rapidly. 

It is said that the surface ...  Salt)1 ion to U-ar win ■::. il the;   .ycie a-quir- 
Lake, I tah, is rising about one foot   a   '•*' '" :'•'•'      V ,l! 

year. 
Eighteen millions of talk cocoons was 

last yi ai's estimated production in Cal 
iioi'liia. 

\ ■; Ci 1 iiiii :, :: In tased fifty |tei 
i-eui in additii :: to all other taxes, 
whieh   would  amount   to'om   million 
< ■, 1      ' -. "     .;   '    ■ 1. i  Hollar*. 

"!.. Wi Ik.:   -.'.'I ;: simply anthoriz 
.'ll t)ie >|lli -.;.'! tO b.   sab III in. 1! to tin 
,..-.ij.i.. whether they will be taxed 01 
11 1. limiting the amount to 5(1 |*or 
cent. 

Mr. Mulish., --.iii! he .-as not   oppos- 
ed tit peopl.   utting to tax   themielren. 

LABOR.—We understand that our 
farmers uxi&icnco MNQ0 dirlleuliy in 

I procuring hi bur. .\ aumlterofpewous 
from ihe South have been hero and by 
offers of higher wages have induced 
many negroes to leave the State. 

The want of labor is a serious mat- 
ter, and unless s.*me steps ;pe taken 
to supply il many farms will go uncul- 
tivated. At this late season it be, 
comes a grave matter how this ean be 
done, ft is too late to talk now of Im- 
porting white labor from Tairnpe or 
elsewhere. We are. unable to suggest 
any n medj unless the lazy drones 
wlio bang around the streets can be 
induced to go to work. The high 
price of cotton and  provisions ought 
to   be   ieiiipling    enough     to   convert 
many of the white non producers into 
efficient farmeis or field hands. There 
is certainly no business now that otters 
Mich sure remuneration as that of 
agriculture, and if many of the young 
men who are now our of employment 
would take the plow they could inde- 
pendently live.—Charlotte Time*. 

The train on the Central road which 
is ever notable for its slow speed—sud- 
denly pricked up it* ears last night, 
taking fright, it is supposed, at the 
approach of the Richmond train, and 

reported IS minutes' 
ahead of time, at a mad and reckless 
speed, ie .vine its friend iu tho rear and 
at lb< tciminus of its road—without 
the possibility of pursuit. 

'i'l.e indignation of the passengers 
was supreme, and i! 

anH Ornanienle,  Uoi.net-    ami  Ladiea'    liala   iu 
Str.v.v. Silk. Velvet and Fall. 

We offer rtieJUarjieal and be* aaanrted Block li 
ihe United siaie»,Vompf-.-i' y ail Ilia irv ; J'ari- 
aiaii Kovalliea, ami uni quailed in choice, v iriety, 
and eheapneaa. 

ARMSTRONG, CATOR i- CO., 
•j:,7 ami «S9, Baltimore Street, 

nr.r.w—pi BaWmore. 

MACKENZIE BKOTIIHR*'. 
TMPOKTEKS A MANUFACTURKR8 OF 

Oarviatfe   CrOOds, Conch 
and Saddlery liarclxvaie. 

LARGEST STOCK IN TH EU. 8. 

Ko   *fi l'.»i.HMoia Ki . BiLTBIOBB. 
'     F.STM1I.IS1IKD IN 1*88. 

FeHow. II11I", SiK.kea..S|iiiova. S.-r-vva. lUnda 
&JdieTree».9n.IhaiidJfcCleIleii  aaddt.i  Bog 
er seat.. Bfcafla, Bara, H« Skin-  SI,.-.-,. Slnna 
Laea, Shoe Thnad,  Baddlara   Hair, tn. 
Caurae, Cnameled LeatW, Bao  leather 
linaa, Skirling LaaAer.  Hameai Leather, Wi 
runs. Hi-. Varni.h. P^'CjungoUoh*. D» 
• a. Tire BoIla.Steria. MOM, lamp- Wheel*.Filee, 
[Bhalion IIM: Saint. *.-. 

Alee ail other arii>''.-» aniieitaiinni; lo the 
.",", lOw 

T.toi   Jtout. 
£ The Brick Dwelling llonae, 
Kllohen, 1 iii:-ll..u-ea aud ilanieo, upon   llie 
1.;,, ...I Female College   Hill.      Apply hi 

WILSON .*  lil'llii:!,-. 
:.:»:! I" 

T i Hoc.! of Trout 
aol tllcOrcclla- 
-.. Ii al   public 

tiiisr SAI.K. 
By virtu.- of 

iit-d to nu. b} the TrnaUn 
Una. Female CollogO.     I shall 
Naitf.npon llie College liniui-es. at It oclovk. 
011 Weilueeday, Mat.ill 3nL, a lot of Building 
lliutel l.ii.-.    eollaialilig    of    Wilol-iv.-    flllllHs, 
l.liiels, Saab, lioora. Ae. 

The Property will he wild for Caen. 
X. 11. J'. WILSON, Trus. 

Feb. -. 'Stf, 53s4w 

Jl.nV i n-airr,    I  I Ilia    , irkrv,    llel.rv.    VirkeV, 
Sarah Wil.v, Laa.- Jenkfaw.Darid Je'nkin-.M.'ry 
Jenkina, Kulh JanlciwL Lotan W. Jvokin'a 
William If. Jenkina, David W, Jenkina,  Louiaa 
Wiekaar. J itliau  Partial 4 WifaJane,  John 
PamaioVWil   Klixabeih, Joaeph Jonaat Wif. 
Mary.  l...l:.n   II.   Jenkina.    l.l.lia   Ami   .lei.kina, 
Win. 8. Jenkina, Caleb Dahon •»<  Wihi  u. 
•lull lliaL-iii.KdilliOvelioan. Wm.Dillan.V Wifc 
Mil.lii.l, Laura A. UrCleUand. (lark Wiliiama 
A Wife M.uy K.. David liadgin. Surab Hodgin, 
Huh llodirin, Martha Hodgin, Chanter C.  Kvana 
i W Ie lili/a I-:.. M. GralutBt & Wife Amanda 
A.. Cliall Bond A: Wil'.- lamiaa, ara non tea' 
dent*. It is therefore onh reil liy tin- Courl. thai 
f.uhlH-ati.in la-mail.-lor aix ■uceanjlva w.-eka iu 
llie fina-nahoro Path.11, aumnioniiii.' Ike aaid ile- 
f.-iiiianla lo be and ap|a-ar al lliu oHiev of Itio t 'lei k 
ol Ihe Superior Court of the ...iinly of Rnoloieli 
will.in llie lime of aorli ptllilicalioii ami llien and 
.here to auawer plead or demur lo aaid pofRaOOi 
and let llietn take ii.tiet if they fail, that lad • 
men! will l.e rendered and llie relief prayea for, 
granted. 

Wil ma..:  B. II.  Hulla.eleikof aaid Court, J»u- 
aarv »;. I «69. 11. U. IIUJ.I.A 

r.-Miw Clark. 

LiTATE  of Rfortll Cnroliiii'. 
fj SCTBRIOR COURT 

ItiMx.ii'ii COIMV, Jan.8S,18u9. 
1.. -• ia Peon A Wife.I al, )  Petition for aala of 

vs. ;-RLA I. PSTAT1. 
JohnBeekerditer'"..      )       for Partitiou. 
Iu li.i- can* it ape-aril L-I.. il.e aattaflttlioii oflhe 

C t. thai llie al. 1.-1111:0.•-.   .I.ilm   1!-. keidila. Al 
idiiie. Widow ..llliii.- Ile.-ker.liu. dee'd. A-   ker 
I'nee iiiliint children. Ic.-i.le boVOnd llie lliuita - I" 
llti- Stale, it i« lliereforeoi .letajil hvtlieCoarl lhal 
|«il>'irali..11 W llia.lv for aix aueceaeive vv.aika i:i 
Iii.. Krieiiriano I'a'iiol. aiimiiionini.' tho aai.l .1c 
'.- ..Iinta to he MHI appear attlie.illi.-e oftli. Clerk 
of Iha Superior Court af aaid counly within aix 
\\i. Ua lia.iu tiiia liral |iulili.-aiioii hereof ami tben 
and Inare ... ihow dauee if any they can *>vhy the 
prayeruf tbe patllionera abonld not be granted ... I 
011 iailurejo appear, ilie aaid court will take g|| 
deereea and nrden. itenaaarv iu thvcaae rx /■" '- 

Witneaa It. II. Ilulia. dark of laid conn aloSive 
iu Aalihoro. B. B. IIILI.A 

.".-■r..v Clerk. 

Si .-,. o O  V U E i: H B A C K 
)ffuH tabu sent    a to'in'j /.'.ait- 4ffaU. 
AGENTS \.".\vn:i> FOB 

ineled 
Ca<- 
Siir- 

!i- 

itj 
bn-inesa 

D" It.  IaAWBEMKS 
^ WOMAN SFRTEND! 
itSaf. nn.l Reliable Remedy lorall IMaraeea IV- 
culiar to F-mal.-a!_ Such aa l..:n;l.o.i .1 or 
Wl.itea: ProlapMl" 1 ten nrFallin- oftheWMnb; 
Irregular. Paiaful or Buflpreaeed Meuatri ation; 
Pahtin ihe Hark ; Nervontmeaa, Wake) ..:..-», 

Weak-n.-ii Ae-. *•'• 
-,-c p,,a>T,.. ,110 il,.- i,ad;.-. of America, for 

whoaebeueSl it woa deeJgned, and waoeebappi- 
acwit will promote, by ij Ji-.ovir.-i. J.». t. 
Lawrence. M. 

TO 1'HYSIfIAXS. 
The article* of which tile Wen.:,/- r.'-ml i« 

compound..! are Published   aroumi   each   bottle. 

but he v ;    opjioseil  ;->   non tar-payers 
vi.i ilia ....... IIIOSI  '■' '•■ have the bar 

In New York over three tons of hair, 
c.isiiiig«J,ti00,U0i>,are annually twisted 
into Wigs, chignons, &c. 

nci     ai;.' c"p. J'''s for carrying on the 
common -.',. ■ I, litli int ilii- addition 

I al tax. 
Adjoiimod witlioui final action. 
Jlous    N-.  I i i..   is of iinportanee 

, COU-Unillli.ied. 

LjyAU kinds, ol blanks ul tbiSOOiCO. 

President Billy 
1: nl Ins .: -. cliniii . in <■■■'■■■■ of hUdowny- 
ei^hioned deepingcarsaboul tbattimi, 
in he.uiiig distance from the station, 
we tear his slumbers would have been 
distiirbod by the impivcations of the 
disappointcil and chagrined passeu 
...•is.— Topic 

■■. he ..■ ■•■. 'ii'ieoiiioi raof Michigan have 
made a cai eful ccn»ns of that State, aud 
find tbo total population to be 1,1--',- 
582, of whom but 12.U1 are colored. 

I ia beloived to he Ibe b. 
Alternative y«t dtacovered. 

fie Ton -  and 

MATTHEW H. SMITH'S NEWBOOiX, 
•   ,-*t N-IUM. \M» S.MI.OW   IN' NviW  I (,l:K. 

\ v.. >l. replete with aneedotea IN ineldauti 
..I LIKE IN THE GREAT METROPOLIS, 
being a MIRROR of NEW YORK, reflecting 
iii. SECRETS OF THE ..I.'EAT CTTV. 

Oi..- .lu'i.i /•■'■!•*' :.< -oi'./-'.'/, a-t'illrr  »7./  a.til 
.'...'     'li" in  1.".''../.-. .;.-'"'.• 3''l i.. To'.";.-.    No 
■look ev.-r pnhliahi .1 Unit -.!!- so rapidly. 
I r"   Y'-'ti wiab 10 know lo-w  rvortiiDea an 
I L>    made and lost in ■■ da] : now Shrewd 
|| j       M« n a..- rained  iu Wall Street;  ln.w 

"Conu.rymen " are ewlrdW by BeuWP- 
ers : how Hiiiiaten and Merenaaai are Illaek 
mailed: how Dance Hall- and uonearl .-al- 
nonaare managed:bow Gainbliug Hoaaeaand 
Lotteries in.- coiidiietci:   lion   St.h-k   Con 
paniea Originate and how tbe i nM lea burl. 
Ac read ibis work.   It tells  von  uhout tie 
mysteries of New  York, and  < ..mains  aniO] 
life aketebea of its noted tuillionn-i.-,  mer- 
(hama. Arc     I }argtitctafi   iViaaie, Tin p-i *.'. 
Fin * >    IllortmUd,   The   la   .eat   cetvatiaaion 
giveii.   Onr   '•&   p.i^e circular  atul  a Sb.01 
Lareenliaek sent frai on apiiiication.    For ful' 
n.irii. iilar-and tiiin-a.l.lr. sa  ihe  aole  pub- 
lishers. J. it. BtBJJ * CO. 

H:utf..r.l, Coun. 
i:5w 

Petition for Dower. 

Il 
a' i ia a ealuableand reliable men: in dlDe- 

■ mermenr" ••! the Female   Rerwndoctive Ornna, 
din Hyateria, Merveua Headache, Spinel liu- 

taiion. Ac. 
J. II   BAKER 4 C... flem-ril Amria, 

No. i Main Street, Norfolk, Va. 
tV" To whom a'l   ordeia   m l-t   he   add esaed. 

;-j»- For «nl. brail Dru."-'i-t.-. ."Vly 

I) OI.OKKSi. 
'II I.v.-i No O.i   a I!. 

s-oliiioii ot" <'ii-l*ui-tiioi «!ii;». 
Th» Co-partnerablp liereto- j 

fere emetine between L""i- BnnnvT.T. M.Owen i 
J. li. li.'.iur lo carry on Ibe   Land   Am 

\r 

^ll€   lliinl.   Ol   UltCDIMM. 
Tin- aiuknignfel 

liave « ni. n-diutO ;i coparuuir&Iiip t«» «auy 01 
i'..   Itanklnff ini-im-. in all itupt-partment* 
1 ... ;i u—tucUaVtioll v. i'l In-   «!. ••i^iiali'l   \*y   tin 
i.:.!Mt  :ii'l ktyla "I 

"THE BANK OF GREENSBORO" 
nnder wluch title  Ih-y  will be known and 
bound ii all tli.ir reapoiuitillitiea. 

1 i:. v n ill eonimeucenperatioaa on the fir-: 
da oi'Man li, li.a in lin- bnihsng foitn'l.. 
...'.i|i.-.I he the Bank of Cape FVar. 

Tin-} reapectfullj solioil a .-in a of 'hi 
public patronasi 

JESSE II. I.INl.SAY, 
JULlfS A. GRAY, 
hlGENE MOREHKAD. 

Grcciiai.or.i. N.C F.h. l.T-i. . 58:Iw. 

STATE «f ftotlli 4'ai-e>linu. 
HL'PKRIOR COI'RT 

Ran.loii.il Caaatjr, Jaauary ii, l-.'.1 

Tempy  Raaaell    ) 
y a / 

Wih-y Ru««a-'lrial. ) 
In tins case R appearfiuf to the aaiHtaetlon i ol 

ihe Court that Ninevafa Ru-.-.ll ia a non Naident, 
ii ia lli.-refor.'ordered by the Curt that publiea 
lion l»e ataaa iu ibe Oietaabiwu l'airioi for -ir 
aaeeeaeive weeke, auiiunouiiifr the *aid Ninevah 
l.'naa.'ll in beandappeBr atilie oaVe of the Clerk 
of the Superior Courses" Bald aannly withiu sir 
Weeks from the tiral |.uhlicat:oii of ttiia a:::nl.iO:i- 
inc; and ih.ti an I ih. re to i-I. ail, answer or demur 
lo ilia, raid petition, elbsiylae judmawnt, pro roa- 
fam, will bereudere.l&ii.ltbe ejejes heata cjytrU 
iu to him. 

Iranian B. II. Hulls. Clerk of aaid Court at 
oaVe in Aahia.ro. oil lliia llie M day of Januai-v, 
A. It. \-i'J. II. II. ilt'LLA 

Wi'.w Clerk. 

* TTACIinEST. 
iV /.'..ciiao/..^! Ce..;./y, JuaticVaCoiirt. 
R. P. Rieliardaoo 1 

v * >   Befars It. II. Wray, J. 1* 
Nalban WiUiama \ 

111  llil-  Cfl-.-  Il  ■plHMlilHi;  (<■   ill" U'l'I"! -"   T,- '!  ■      •- 
of IIHJ .lu-.io- ■ rtbuPwa^c . f:l.»< <,M.:;. <.t !' -ck - 
; .'■  .„. Stmi* i.fNortt Cvoliiu., tl.ut ih« <!'.r» . 
diuit i* uoi i rtttid«nto) ibui Su*.-. un\ it uj j i u 
IUH l-v tip*. i.in|>!.*»ii.t kuid PUinlilf filtd In mV <'f- 
r.<  ■!:.;•:. iK-n-i i   ■ .'■■■-. :. ■ 1. - 
.1*1.'.! to -.ii-I PUintiir 1 ilc - . -t ($L-7.%Sj 
••"—!.* ■-- »•*■■.•"! do.Ian an 1 nl ■• 'y lln*< ■•■ •• ■ il.fl 
• ii .J'.c'ii • .Tiirf^-ii..;.i MM] accouni .-. ''. .:.'•?• >l 
.'.-..in laa.li I ~C1*- It -- Ibewfora ordaivd thai tin 
hummonH ba BttTndl bV publlcmtiuii, t!^* Il*« 
-. i I I''!*ni;iiii appaw bfrnrv :r.-- ..'. 11-i'1- 
N. «'.. rii the ■,'? dav f.l'Ki nia j 1-iiW, 
mvara ctMBptaiat fikd iu iha lVii' .... D«wt| BMW 
imMished \n Or»«naibura) oar# H av«c1i i"<r : .■ 
«*«-k*. KlCIIAfil>lf. WKAV J.l' 

Januarr 36, !-*".:• -VMvv 

A'1 
R. P. 

and J. li. Gretjer to oarry on Ihe  L,;...   .\m;ney nn<1 |>|.SIKAB,,E 
l..-..,t.e- -ini-rthe name.... - .';  oftli.-   Gun     ^ (WiM H Ba,kwl«a 
^l~**?^™£^**^\\tt  Elk Mo :'.»m C!..-c iW I,.,f.I...rl 
d«olvod by iu..e.ai.on, Oeiybei 11 ^' : ,:,,,. P, „ilv „„,,.   ||„i-. SnBjJ rtake  rToo, 

'"        '"' 1 Bn-dj 
Hov 

J. 11. URETTER. l-i re. civ..I and f.r -:il- bjj 
, 17lb, JAS. SLOAN a; SON'S. 

TTA4 IITIE\T. 
liockimgl .... Caaafy, Juatiee'a Court 

Rkliardaoa I 
v s • Before K.ll. Wray, J. P. 

Philemon Beat   ) 
L. tl.iaca-e it a|>iMariuar to the ondersimied 

ol.eof tbe J'.alicea of i|,e 1'eaco uf li.e  cou   .;•    ol 
Koekimiham State of Nortk Carolina, ibai Hie 
I. : '..lain :auni a resident of this State,  an i  it 
enveanen: by ihe eenutbdnt aaid Plaintilf til- d in 
a., oosee, that the dawadanl shove named is j 
• - indadrted bi aakl PbtintnTin tbe amu ol ftAjr     r 

ol ars and flfty Wre cento with interest Irotu Jan. 
l.l-iiW, ataf due by jndpntvnt.    It b.llieradbrv or- 
■lend licit the  auiiin i nu be served by pn 
tion. thai Iha aaid dcfeiniani appear .1 Be dm 
N. C.aon tin--.7 day ef Pebi ary,lWa\ to aat .< i 
a c.,i::|.!iiirit fled in the Patriot, autwapHi . i  | . 
halted in Onialialwun.eiiiw :» weak fi.r four in... 

RICHARD H. WRAY.J. V(T 
Januarr 8C, IteJO :.-.■ Am 

BLAAHti  of all kuids for aaL: at this OiSa-c 



■    --•'   ' ■- •.-..;  - 

MERCHANDISE. 

TTM. MAY 
rTIAIf.ES  PI.F.ASI KE   iu announcing lo bis 

I ,,,,;ii..r««» lri«H'l-> ■ii-itlic i.ublie»i«i«uil.v.tlia 
.   „'|  opm i>.'»  wk, in c^nnectiuu nil 

I' 

uf 

I   hi* 
nl Lu"ii*»n. ■ new *ua owhionable stock of 

1) It Y    GOODS, 
awl invite* ssacia) attention u. ib« f.Jlo»nig 

Articles. 
Mourning Hood*, in every variety. 

■ >|{I>S GOODS, l...f-t I'w" *J*s. 

l*ac. -a  and 
Enihroltlerlt*, 

Hosiery, 

(.lovi'i and 
■I'riuuulliBS. 

CLOTH,   M.OIKIXCS.  fcc. 

IIouse-Koepims (ioods 
every  description,   and   "   eemplel* ",oclt   ■ 

« lotblnK, 
Boots 

& .shot ■*, 

Hot*. 
(ap>. 

GKsnt's   Fui-nishin*,' Goods, 
&c-. &«■-. <tee. 

ry I>, conneciioi. will' <'"" wlv.rtis.iu.nt, 

I,. R. MAY 
Takes oeeaJou ... «sl* il.»i b* »i|i offer In. *sek 

..•. nek prices a. nil) command» popumr 
and Mil** tlada. 

Bacon. 
Flour,   , 

Meal, 
Corn, , 

Takes iu exebang. for 

o o o x> »• 
(i.i. lj. UK.       aM'l» 

Millers   Take   Notice! 

LOR SALE CHEAP! 
A. Smut Machine 

i* I.OOD onur.it. 

ion-"IYTOD.W.C. BENBOW. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
jortS Carolina, f Sll-ltltlOR COURT, 

FmU Term, 1968. 

! ATrACHMENT 

N ~ Outlford Comity. 
Jolin II. hiding. 

vs. , 
Gardner Hill Mining Co.     > 

W. A. Cahlwell it. MM. 
J. L. 8 u 11 i v a n' ut. .sine. 

It appeal ing to lb. satisfaction "f the Court that 
lb., defendant fa not an inhabitant of Ibu Suit. it 
i. therefore ordered by DM Curt thai publication 
be made in the Patriot & Times, a newepaper pub- 
uhed in QllllMMWl for six iucceswve week., no- 

tifying aaid defendant In appear at our next MM- 
rior Curt of Ouilford, toh* held on fint Monday 
in March, lHffi>. then and then- to answer accord- 
ing to Law, or juikatllrt pro am/ruo will b* en- 
tered acainat the said defendant. 

WmtMB: Abram Chop, dak of said Court, 
«t office. 1st Monday in W«n»>fr,1888. 

Jan. 1*. 1*09. AKRAM ('LAPP, 
6QeG*r Clerk of Superior Court. 

I will take 
TERMS LOW. 

A. DILWORTH. 

Hotels and Eating Houses 
•no.lKDKKN   WAMTED. 

a few boarders. 
4'J:tf 
SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 

8CALEH & SMITH, l»x-oi>rietor«, 

Greensboro, 3ST.C. 
THIS well   known   Hotel,   «»!«•   changing 

haiid..ha* been re litted.and can uow success 
fully compete with an» in the State.or South. 

ii ia situated in the midst of the business portion 
uf the Citv. consequently baa advantages over ev- 

er     E. U. ALLEY,  of Fa., .rv other House 
49: IT Si "XRtNTKNIiKST. 

..■iu.   TIILKI:  mi.u!!! 
SSTrJS. wishing pur. SWEET MILK 

. an ba sw<platd at 10 cent* per quart. ■JJJ2 ■"■ 
I..,,, InTorder* at.!.. MARKfcT HOUSE, op- 
,.,-il.llankowa Store.                               *"••>'» 
iy FHESll   MEATS always on hand.  

Planter's Hotel. 
This H*UM It plcananlly locale* 

on Eaat Street near the Court Houae.aud 
ia ready for the reception   of Boanlera   »nd 
Travelcra. 

TheTable 
la always supplied with the best the market 
affords. 

THE STABLES 
Are in chargo of careful and attentive hostlen 
and no pains are spared iu any respect to ren 
der jruesta comfortable. 

For taW Patriot. 

THE IIOBAX OF A MONKZY. 

Marry i» the bird, from hoar to hon r,— 
With jbyone song, from bower to bower,— 

As it flies to eing it* mate's serenade,— 

Sweet were the nataa, its little throat made. 

Baay i» the boa, froaa flower to flower. 

Humming along each ahiniog koor,— 

Returning th» fraiU of a day'* work done, 

Laden with sweete, with the declining sun. 

Joyous ia the child, with dollar toya, 

With playthings ea*h glad honremploya, 

Or nursing the babe, with childiah glee, 

The inei ricat little one, you'd wish to see. 

Happy is the boy, from day to day, 

Who livea bnt to eat, to Bleep and play, 

Flies his kite, from morn till night, 

Cheating his school mannwith roguish delight 

Hopeful ia the youth, from year to year, 

Who dreams of the .fature, like a aetr, 

Wondering oft that all mankind 

Should be so foolish and be so blind. 

Foolish is the man, as o'er and o'er,— 

He sighs and hopes, for more and more, 

Of fortnne and fame; but to deplore 

His wrinkled brow, and age feor-saore. 

Solemn is the owl, as he broods and broods 

In silence, alone,'in the dark, dark woods, 

Twilight's charm, he breaks and breaks— 

With weird hootiuga, he makes and makes. 

The Monkey and Ape, from tree to tree, 

Ramble about with ooenieal glee, 

From you«A to aye they mimic eK, 

A mereJ teach to great and amalL 

c 1I1H.IKT.TIA!*   Mcav-'"ai. 
I wS.li t.> Inform lb* public that I hate. 

,,.„-,U Bwah sapply of Confectioneries, 
,*a and Groceries, which art  for ads lew m 

t aab or Barter. 
Produce houifht and .old. 
i ,'..- always ..u hand, baked by Mrs. 8. Don- 

Ml,;, best hak.r..    Orders fur Cake* 
raeeired at all times 

one, 
..f any quality or aoaatity 
and promptly aiu-mied to, 

I., In, J. K. THOM. 

iiim, MM** Iron and Copper 
L ware. -Tb* asibscrlber gives notice 

tbat he continues to carry on thealmve bu~i- 
neaa, in its V* nous branches, in Greensboro, 
ami i* selling at reduced prices. Rooflng 
and Guttering done well anil on short notice. 
Tin Ware at Wholesale, in BXCSaMg* for 
Uc^w^lfa^eto,^       caJiIEA 

Ii:. Inls for I'nrmera and Othera. 
Ilie Graflon Mineral Paint Co. are now 

man ufaetnrlng the Beet, Cbeapeet and most 
Durable Painl in use; two coals well pnton, 
uitaed with pnivI.inK.Hil OiLwllllaM ll'..r lo 
•ears; it ia of alight brown or beautiful choc- 
olate color, mid can be changed to greon.h-ad, 
alone, drab, olive or cream, to enlt the taste 
i,l the oonsnmer. It is valuable for Mouses, 
Barns, Penco*,Carriage and Car-makers.Paila 
and Wooden-ware, Agrteultoral Implemouts, 
('.mill Hosts. Vessels and Ships' Bottoms.Can- 

Hetal and nhlngl*  Koofs. (it beine Fire 

THE BAR 
Attacked to the Planter's is always supplied 
with the best Wines, Liquors and Began. 

re-Prices M low.if not lower than anv other 
hotel iu towu. JOHN T. REESE, 

4_lv Proprietor. 

M 
EH.CU s.Vr'8 HOTEL, 

BALTIMORE, MI). 

v:l-. hemg I 
in- Ma I W»teiproof.)KloorOil<Mollis.(nne Manu- 

ts.tiner having used 5000 hhls.tho past year) 
and ;•- .t paint for any purpose ia unsurpassed 
foi ii.„iv dnrsbilitv, elasticity, and adhesive- 
ii..,. Price |6perbbl. of J0u U.S., which will 
supply a fanner lor years to come. Warranted 
iu all eases as shove. Send for a circular which 
•rive* full particulars. None genuine unless 
1,lauded ill a trade mark (irafapii Mineral 
Paint. Persons can order the Paint and re- 
mit the money on receipt of the goods. 

Address DANIEL IIIDWELL, 
■:! ly »* Pearl Street, New York. 

New Store. 
\\r.n. H. it ...MUX 
>V Has ojiened an en- 

tirelv new stock of GOODS in the Garrett 
IliiildiiiK, and will lake pleasure iu showing 
th>m to his friends and the public generally. 

w TI. H. KlMil\ 

assortment of 
Has for sale a good 

DM  Roods, 
HOOTS . 

SHOES, 
HATS, 

Rollont. 
Hardware, 

quccniHare, 
•t Grncerles. 

W :*• »• KA.Mil.il 
II Will buy anything 

y„ii have to sell, and sell anything you want 
to buy. 

The present Proprietor of "Schofield's White 
House Restaiirant,"hnviiig Leased the Favor- 
ably Located Hotel property corner of Han- 
oi St and Pratt Streets, to be known as the 

Merchant's Hotel, 
AN l> 

CONDUCTED UPON THE EUROPEAN 
STYLE 

Will Open May 1st, 1888, 
i The Hotel has had a complete and thorough 
renovation.and everything presents an air of 
comfort and cleanliness. Being in the heart 
of the business conimuuity.it necessarily offers 
superior advantages to our numerous personal 
friends throughout Virginia, North Carolina, 
Maryland, and strangers generally, to give ua 
a call, as we feel assured all will bo mudo to 
fis-1 at home, and at moderate rales. 

The internal arrangement* arc of a superior 
orderaleMirin-d with a view to the convenience 
and comfort of Guests. The Parlor, Reception 
and Dining Rooms, with a splendid Verandah 
around the entire building, is strikingly 
pleasant. 

The sleeping apartments are unsurpassed, 
the rooms being large and airy, and well ven- 
tilated. 

Fine Pmlhingand Shower rooms, on every 
floor, me., combining every facility to be de- 
sired. 

The Bar will be under the Gentlemanly Su- 
perintendence of MR. Jons- STOVT, whose well 
Known reputation in cniu]Minnding Delight- 
ful Beverages, has liecome an established in- 
stitution.     HENRY SCHOFIELD, Piop'r, 

uiayPMy Baltimore, Md. 

MISCELLANEOUS ENIGMA. 

I AM COMPOSED 0F IS LBTTCM. 

My T, 1,5, ia the third king of Judah after 

Solomon, son of Abijam. 

My 11, 4, 5,10,11, is to illo.de. 
My 11,10, la a boy's name in Alamanee coun- 

ty, N. C. 
My 1, 3,5,13, is to destroy. 

My 13, 12, 9, 4, 11, is silk or thread un- 

twisted. 
My 12, 2, is a personal pronoun. 

My 8, 3, 9, 4, 7, is a Club (Latin phrase.) 

My 7, 12, 2, Is a girl's name. 

My G, 9. 4,13, is a fleet. 
My 6,11, 5, 3, is to temper by heat. 

My whole is an institution of learning sit- 

uated in Alamanee connty, N. C. 

Answer next week. 

\\"iu\(.i:ns. 
TT    Universal Improved, double gearWringen 

For aale by 
Nov. ISd,-. JAMES SLOAN & SONS. 

To North Carolina Farmers. 
Plant Cones and make your own Sugars 

anil syrups by Weller A Ilatcher'a patented pro- 
cess. Sugar thus made will cost about 6 cents 
1»er pound, and Syrup about 311 cents per gallon. 
Nstliet, County and Individual Rights for sale. 

Send for Cireulara with full particulars. Agents 
wanted. WM. L. HEASLEY, 

Sole Agent for North Carolina, 
Tarboro, N. C. 

F' 

I'V   Highest Cash price paid for all kinds 
of COUNTRY PRODUCE. 4'J:tf 

HIOKS     ntVTKII! 
Cash will be paid for (Irean or Drr Hides. 

Nov. 1888. JAS. SLOAN dt SONS. 

IIMKK!    ITRSI!    Fl'BS!!! 
Highest CASH price* paid for all kinds 

of FIRS, at T. 8. BLACK'S Store. 
Opposite Court House, Greensboro, N. C where 
lie keeps constantly wi band a good assortment of 
Dry Goods, Gr riws. Hats and Caps, Boots   and 

ues, Notions, Fancy Articles, Ac. 
Jan. 1.  l*y. 4":3n 

LJ 

It I" IT TREES ! Fruit Trees I! 
NEW GARDEN NURSERIES, 

Have now on hand for the SPRING TRADE 
of IsaTU a line assortment of nico young trees 
consisting of Apple, Peach, Plum, Cherry, 
Apricots, Nictarine. and Grape vinos.    Price* 
t« snff the times.  Wheat, Oats, Corn, Baeon, 
Flour, Ac, taken in exchange at the highest 
market prices.   Planting time  is good  till 
first of April, bnt   sooner the better.   Come 
and examine for yourself or send  in yonr 
order ami it will be tilled and forwarded with 
neatness and dispatch. 

Catalogues forwarded free to all applicants. 
Address, J. LINDLEY A SON, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Feb. 1st. 1869. 53:4w   

5 CENTS Hi: W A HO ! 
Rannway from the Subscriber, 

on the Gtb. inst,, a colored girl named Judy. 
Said girl was bound to me in 1*5.. is jet 
black, and about PI years old. The abave re- 
ward and no thanks will be given for her de- 
livery to S. STEELE. 

53^lw 

IMI    SALE. 
GIBSON IIII.L GOLD MIKE ! 

Ai Executors of Dr. D. P. Weir, deceased, on 
the 1-1 day of yores, I860, at the Court House 
door in Grresabore, N. <?., we will sell at public 
sale, to the highest bidder, on a credit of six 
a.,.<,:!<•.one undivided balf of the valuable tract of 
land known as the "(illlSON HILL GOLD 
MINE," situated iu Ouuiord County. NC, about 
ensmile fromGibsonville, adjoining the lands of 
Juo Boon and others, ccotaing shout B01 acrea. 

This sale will Is* made under a decree of Court 
llir the payment of the debt. „f testator. Terms 
made known un dav of sale. 

JAS  W. DICK, ? 
4-Jw K   P   DICK,       \ Kreevtort. 

7K Keg*   Sails. 
»J 1 bad new crop CUBA MOUSSES. 

■.'". hi.!. THOMASTON LIME. 
liti •• CATAWBA 

For sale by 
F.I. 1869. JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

C'ook Stoves 
OF VARIOUS PATTERNS 

Warranted of ih, best.   For sale at great I r  re- 
J. SLOAN A SONS. 

of Ihe 
duced prices by 

4 grit ultural Implements. 
XV We have now in store, and will receive 
additional supplies as the demand mar war- 
rant   of  STHAW-CI.TTERS, 

CORN-SHELLERS. 
WELUFIXTUKE8, 

CHURNS.   PLOWS of 

BUILDING PLANS. 
The undei signed 

having turned his atleution to the subject of build- 
ing-designs, offers hi. services to those desiring 
such work, in the way of drafting plans for Build- 
ings, either in original designs, or designs for the 
alteration and improvement of old houses. He 
thinks be can render material advantage to those 
who have not given snssiaj suMry to the matter. 

A careful drawing and estimate will alwave 
save to a proprietor more than the cost of the drift 
-in many iiMsncoa largely more—beside* present- 
ing the proposed improvement in a more satiefac 
tors and tastef-il view. 

In Ike altered condition of society in the South, 
—particularly as regards the items of domestic 
service and arrangement.—it will lie found neces- 
sary to bave all home improvements more snug 
and compact tlianfornteilv. 

The aahsenber pi„p.»es to make convenience, 
neatness, and economy of arrangement the objects 
of his study .rather than showy and expensive de- 
signs. 

yVithout professing a knowledge of architecture 
in its higher walks, he thinks be can give satisfac- 
tion in the   sphere of   Home   Improvements,   bv 
drawing Plans, Elevations   and   Sections,   which 
shall materially assist the proprietor and builder 
n tlu-iir designs and work. 

C?" Reference is made to the carpenters in town 
LYNDON 8WAIM. 

Grffmboro, Dfsemlrr, 1808, 4G:tf 

the most approved kinds, PLOW CASTINGS 
UTCH HUES. AC, which will be sold on DU'I 

the most aecomodating terms. 
Feb. 1861'. JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

1,'or Sale. 
A Valuable Residence in a desirable 

part of Greensboro.   Apply at this Office. 
53:tf 

ClOr/XTV OF DAVIDSON, !%'. C. 
/ The *nbserlt*r having, on the 13th of 

2d month 1-69. taken Utter* ol administration 
according to law. on the estate ol Thomas C. 
Wallace deceased, her. by give* general notice to 
all creditors of aaid estate, to present their claim. 
duly authenticated, within the time'limited by 
law fur that purpose, otherwise thia will bo plea- 
ded in bar of recovery. 

Debtors to tbe said estate will also please make 
paymeut immediawly. 

PAE1S S. BENBOW, 
&4:3w Adm'r. 

COUSIN SALLY D1LLARD   OUT- 
DONE. 

The following humorous article was 
handed us for publication by a friend. 
We do not know In what paper it first 
appeared, but it was copied, we under- 
stand, very extensively. It is a good 
thing and we think it worth republish 
ing.    It happened before the war: 

Scene at Chatham during the session 
of the Circuit Court, in the common- 
wealth vs. Cassadj, ou a charge of ma- 
licious stabbing. 

The venire being empanne.led, and 
the jury solemnly charged by the clerk, 
the Commonwealth's Attorney being 
called, in support of the indictment, 
the witness. Buck Bryant, who being 
solemnly sworn, the truth to tell, testi- 
fied ns follows: 

Question by Commonwealth's Attor- 
ney.—Tell all yon know about the cut- 
ting of the prosecutor, by Cassady the 
prisoner at the bar. 

Answer.—Well, gentlemen, it was 
election day—'twas a dark, cloudy, wet 
sort of drizzly day, and says I to my 
old woman, I believe I'll  go down  to 
Ringgold and 'posit my vote.   And 
says my old woman to me, well, Buck, 
as it is a sort of dark, cloudy, wet sort 
of a drizzly day, says she, hadn't you 
better take your .umbrill.   Says I to 
the old woman, I spec I had better 
take the umbrill.   So I took the am 
brill and advanced down towards Ring- 
gold, and when I got down thar, Mr- 
Cole corned, and says he, uncle Buck, 
have you seed anything of old neigh- 
bour Harris f   Says I to Mr. Cole, for 
why!   Says he, he's got my umbrill. 
(The witnem was here interrupted by 
the Court and told to confine himself to 
the actual fray between the pri son er an d 
Cole, the prosecutor.   In answer to 
which the witness remarked, in * tone 
of indignant remonstrance, well now, 
Mr. Judge you hold on, for I am sworn 
to tell the truth, and I am a gwine to 
tell it my own way—so 'taint fm-while 
for you to say nothing more about it. 
Whereupon the   court and common- 
wealth's attorney, being anxious to get 
rid of the witness on any terms,  told 
him to go on and tell the tale his own 
way.)   Well, as I was going en to say, 
'twas on lection day.   Buchanan and 
Pilmo was running for the legislator, 
and says I to my old woman, says I, I 
b'leve I'll go down to Ringgold  and 
'posit my vote.    Says my old woman 
to me, says she, Buck, as it is a sort of 
a dark, cloudy, rainy, damp,  drizzly 
sort of day, hadn't you better take I 
your umbriU, uys shet   Says I to 
the old woman, says L, I spec I had 
better take my umIn-ill; BO I tuck the 
umbrill   and   advanced   on   towards 
Ringgold, till I arrived thar.   Well, 
the first thing I did when I got thar 
was to take a drink of Buchanan whis- 
key, which was monstrous good,  and 
says I to myself, says I ohd hoss,   you 
feel   better now, don't   yout     And 

 sr 

And ao we advanced along till we got 
to w-har the rood and path forked, and 
Mr. Cole and me tuck the path, as any 
other gentlemen would, and arter ad- 
vancinga while we arriv to old neighbor 
Harris a setting on a log with the um- 
brill   on   his   arm,   and  'bout   that 
time  Elijah  Cassady   (the   prisoner) 
corned up, and we advanced on till we 
arrive at Elijah's house.   Elijah is my 
neffew and likewise my son-in-law—he 
married my darter Jane which is next 
to my darter Sally.   Arter we had ad- 
vanced to Elijah's house we stood in 
the yard awhile a jawing, and present- 
ly two somebodies rid up on a hoss, 
which was Jonston before.and Whitfleld 
Cassady behind—Whitfleld and Kiah 
Casady being the same.   Elijah and 
Klah   Is brothers, both born in the 
nat'rul way like anybody else's broth 
ers, no gals between 'em, and both of 
'em is about the same age, especially 
Kiah, which is ar the youngest   Kiah 
war drank, and he and Mr. Cole got to 
cussing one   another   about  politix, 
and I advanced in the house whar 
was   Elijah's wife, which ta my staf- 
fer Jane, which is next to my darter 
Sally.   Well,   arter jawing   a   while 
my little neffew says to me, says he, 
uncle Buek, lew. go home.   Says I, 
good pop, so we pegged on together, 
and I heard somebody a calling me, 
bat never tentioned 'em nor advauced. 
Well, I got home and was eatiug my 
supper, and Elijah, which is my son-in- 
law, and married my daughter Jane, 
which ia next to my darter Sally, ar- 
rived and said to me, uncle Buck, says 
he, Pve killed a man.   Says I, the hell 
you have. And this is all I know about 
the stubbing, because I want thar. 

0«tr Join'* Examination.—Our John 
ban had a public school examination— 
and according to all reports, was pro- 
nounced one of the most remarkable 
youths of the nineteenth century—his 
answers were short, concise, and all of 
them correct One of the serie s of ques 
tions we give as a specimen of his pro- 
found erudition, and deep research 
amid the labyrinths of wisdom. 

" John, tell us what is raathematicsr 
"Matthew Matics is not a relative of 

Father Mathew, but is a feller as deals 
largely in figures, ledgers, and cash 
books.'' 

•Good.     What are   mathematical 
tables f 

" Tables as han't got any legs, sir— 
they generally stand on nothing." 

" What an- they used for P 
"For policy dealers to swindle with 

and book-keepers to strike a balance 
sheet." 

'• What is division V 
" Well, division is. for instance,when 

you tell Bob to do nothing, and me to 
go to work.    I nivides with him." 

" Howf 
" Why, 1 does nothing, of conrse.and 

he goes to work and helps me."' 
" Very good John. What is addi 

tionf 
" Additon is, when you give a feller 

one kickin", and he don't fight back, 
you give him another—thus adding iu 
suit to injury." 

MEDICINAL. 
District Court  for the  Southern  District of 
New York during that year. 

It might be supisosed by persons unac- 
inainteawith the daring character of the 
pirates who prey upon the reputation of hon- 
orable merchants by vening deleterons trash 
under their name, that tho protections so 
carefully thrown around these Schnapps 
would bave precluded tbe introductions sod 
sale of counterfeits. They seem, howcver,ou- 
ly to have stimulated the rapacity of impos- 
tors. The trade mark of the proprietor ha* 
been stolen; the endorsement which hisSchei- 
dam Aromatic Schapps. alone received from 
tho medical profession has been claimed by 
mendacious liumbngs : bis labels and bottles 
have been imitated, his advertisements para- 
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse than 
all, dishonorable retailers, after disposing of 
the genuine contents of bl* hot ties,have lille 
^. ..*r :»,-   .._—_ _:..    .l.n    ........    J..!.... 

I 
theni up with common gin. the most delete- 
rious of all liquors, and thus made his uamc 
and brand a cover for poison. 

Tho public, the medical profession and the 
sick,for whom the Scbeidau Aromatic Schnap* 
is prescribed as a remedy, are equally inter- 
ested with the pro]irietor in the detection and 
suppression of thes nefarious practices.   The 
Einline article, manufactured at the cstab- 

nuicntof tho undersigned,in Schidam, Hol- 
land, is distilled from a barely of the linest 
quality, and Uavored with au essential ex- 
tract of tbe berry of the Itallian juniper, of 
unequalled purity. By a process unknown 
in the preparation of any other liquor, it is 
freed from every crimoiiious and corrosive 
element. 

Complaints have m-en received from the 
leaiding pbysians and families ia tho oauMcrn 
ctpaiai of the sale of cheap imitations of the 
Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps iu those mar- 
kets ; and travelers, who are in the habit of 
it as an antidote to the baneful influence of 
unwholesome river water, testify that cheap 
gin,put up in Shiecanijbottles, are. frequently 
palmed oft upon the unwary. The agents of 
the nndersigued have been requested to ins- 
titute inquiries on the subject, and to for- 
ward to him the names of such parties asthey 
mav ascertain to he engaged iu thoattrocious 
system of deception. In conclusion, the un- 
dersigned would say that he haw produced 
from under the bands of the most disiuguish- 
ed men of science in America, proofs unans- 
werable ofthe purity and medicinal excel- 
lence of tho Sciedam Aromatic Schnapps; 
that he has expended many thousand dollars 
in surrounding it with guarantees and safe- 
guards, which ho designed should protect 
the public and himself against fraudulent im- 
itations, that he has shown it to be the only 
liquor in the world that can lie uniformly 
depended upou as unadulterated; that he 
has challenged investigation, analysis, com- 
Swrison, and experiment in all its forms ; and 
roni every ordeal the preparation which 

bears his' name, seal and trade mark, 
baa come oil' triumphant. He therefore feels 
it a duty he ows to his f, ■!!,,»-, iti/.ns gen- 
erally, to the medical profession and the sick 
to denounce and expos,- tbe charlatans who 
counterfeit the-e evidences of identity, and 
he calls iLson the press and tbe public t,. aid 
him in his efforts to n in. dy so great an evil. 

Tbe following letters and certificates from 
the leading physicians and chemists of this 
citv will prove to the readers thai all gissls 
sold by the undersigned are all the) are rep- 
resented to be. UDOLPHO WOLFE. 

I feel bound to say, that I regard youi 
Schnapps as being in every respect pre-em- 
inently piii.-.aiid item r\ ingofm iliral patron- 
ace. At all events, it is the purcsl |mssible 
article of Holland gin. heretofore unobtain- 
able, and as such iniv b. -ai'.-iv prescribed bj 
physicians. I'.W ID UMOI I. Jin.. 

1, 
1.IBK, 

,k. 

ilenl cxnni 
iShnappi 

When a hog is found at large, in the 
streets of Charleston, he is killed, and 
distributed to the poor. 

MEDICINAL. 

LIVIXOSTON'S 

uPlorida Baalm 
ALWAYS CURES ALL 

Summer Complaints, 
DIASKHCBA, 

Dysentery  and Bloody  Flux, 
and is the 

Great Bemltk RiHortr Io all Ftmalti. 
For sals at tbs 

DRUO 8TORE8. 
and at H. C. WILLIS', 

85—tf (Frrrnsoero, .V.C. 

nli- 

t. 

Pbarmacuticul t beiuiat. 
86 Puce > KM r, Jvi 

No- 

ui'i'i 1'H" Won E, r.;.. r 
Dh\i: SIR :    i have nuule u »-l 

inati.Mi of a sample of yonr — hi -di 
with tin- intent of d,t. mulling if auj foreign 
ot injurious substance bad brrn added to tho 
simple distilled spirits. 

Tlie examination has resulted in  the  con- 
tusion that tbi samp!" contained no |ioi 
,u* or harmful admixture.    I have bei 

able to discover an)   truce of i!..-  debt 
substances which are eni:d»ycd hiIKI; 

teration of liquors.   I would not lu-i:- 
usemyselfortn rccomm   i.l toothers. •••: •.- 
Icinal purposes, the Schiedam Schnapps asap 
excellent and unobjectionable varii t> ol girt. 

Vert ti-.p- tfiil!}  yours. 
(Signed) CHAS. A. Sl.ELY. Chemist. 

NEW Y..iih.:.'. CKI<AKSTHKI r. 
November'-'-. ISS7. 

Uiini.i'iio WoLFF, Esq., JVc-eiif: 
DEAKSIU: I have submitted to chemical 

analysis t«., l.otil,- of Schiislam Schnapps-"' 
winch I took from afresh pavkage in your 
bonded warehouse, and find, :,- before, that 
the spirituous liquor i- free from injurious 
ingredients or falsification : that il has the 
marks of being aged and net recently pre- 
pared by mechanical admixture of slchobol 
and aroma tics. Respectfully, 

FRED F. MAVEE, Chemist. 

Haw Yi'tth. Tuesday, Mnylst. 
UDOLFHO Wiu.t K. Esq.: i'-■.->...- The 

want of pine Win. s and Liquors for medici- 
nal purposes baa bean long fell by the profes- 
sion, and thousands of lives have been sacri- 
ficed l.v the nse of adulterated articles.   Didi- 
rj tremens, and other diseases of tbe brain 
and nerves, so rife in this country, arc very 
rare in Europe, owingjn a great degree. |.. the 
difference, in the parity of Ihe spirits -old. 

We have tested the several alli- 
ed and sold by von, including you 
you sell under th 
Sehnapps. whicl 
lo Ihe high reputati 

MEDICINAL. 
many additional «MMp which «o Itrgclv »f- 
ftict tho life, iWlth. iuidhappihsjM of wonu»ti 
ID all cla-*e* of society, and which, eonj*- 
qiiently. affect mow. or>iw diructlv. tho w.-l- 
laiv of the entire human family. 'Ttie mania 
that •Xtetl for |*recociou9 etLucatiou and mai- 
riage.cauiMW the.veara thai uaturu de»ii;no<l 
for corporeal di'Velopm.-nt to be wast-il and 
p«TVortcd in the restraint}* of chv*-,. the t-arly 
connnemont of Kchool, and 03p«^iairy in \\iv 

nnlicaithy excitement of thehaU-ruiioi. Thus 
With the body half-clothed, and the mind uu- 
clilly excited by pleasure, perverting in mid- 
night revel the honrndpsi^ned by natnn* Aw 
sleep and rest, the work ofdeatnictiou in hall 
aceompliahed. 

In conrwiueuce i»f this early strain upon 
her system, uuneceBnary effort is required b\ 
th<( delicate votary toretaiu ber situation in 
M-houl at a lat.-F day, thus aggravating the 
tvil. When one excitemi-iit in ovt-r. tnother 
in pros|H-ctive Keeps the mind morbidly sen- 
sitive to impression, while ihe now ronr-i.uit 
restraint of fashionable dre»4, absolutely fur- 
bidding Ihe exeieiee iudisp^'iiHnbU- to the at- 
tainment and retention of organic health and 
strength ; the expoanre to night air ; the sud- 
den change of temperature; the complete 
prostration produced by excessive dancing, 
must, of necessity, produce their legitimate 
effect. At Iast ta 11 early marriage caps the cli- 
max of misery,and the unfortunate ono.hith- 
eito so utterly regardless of the plain dictate 
and remoustraneea of her delicate nature, be- 
comes au unwilling subject of medical treat- 
ment. This is but truthful picture ofthe ex- 
perience of thousands of our youug women. 

Long before the ability to exercise the func- 
tion** of th** generative organs, they require 
an education of their peculiar nervous system 
composed of what is called the tissue, which 
is, iu eominon with the female breast and lips 
evidently under the control of mental eiuo- 
tious and associations at an early period of 
life; and, as we shall subsequently see, these 
emotions,when excessive, lead,long heforo pu- 
berty,to habits which sap the very Hie of their 
victims ere nature has self-coin pie te*4 their 
development. 

For i-Ymale Weakness and Debility .Whites 
or Leucorrhu-a. Too Profuse Menstruation, 
Kxhaustion, Too Long Continued Periods, for 
I'rolnpsis and Hearing Down, or Prolapsus 
Uteri* we oiler the most perfect specific 
known: HKi,Mn<>i,],'s COMI*OI'XI> EXTRACT or 
BCCUU. Directions for use, diet, and advice 
accompany. 

Females iu overy period of life, from infan- 
TV to extreme old ago, will tind it a remedy to 
aid nature in thu discharge of its functions. 
.Strength is the glory of manhood aud woman 
hood. Helmbold's Extract of Huchu is more 
Mtreiigihiiiug than any ofthe preparations of 
Bark or Irou.intinitely safer, and more pleas- 
aut. Helmbold's Extract of Buchu having rv- 
ceived tho indorsement of the most promiueut 
physicians iu the I*. S., is now ollercd to af- 
flicted humanity as a certain cure fur thu fol- 
low ing diseases and symptom-., from whatever 
cause originating : (ieneral Ivbility. Mental 
and Physical depression,Imbecility, Determi- 
nation of Itlood to the head. Confined Ideas. 
Hysteria, General Irritability, Benlessnesa, 
ami Mecples.-ness at Night, Absence of Mu-cu- 
lai Etlicieiicy, Loss of Anpetite, Dyspepsia, 
Entaciation. Low Spirits. Disorganization 01 
Parylls of the Organs of (.moral ions. Palpita- 
tion of the Heart, ami, in fact, all tin concom- 
itantsofn Nervous nnd Debilitated state of 
the system. To insure the genuine, cut this 
«.ut. Ask for H.linbold"s. Take no other.— 
Sold by Druggists and Dealers ov,-ry where.-- 
Pi ice $ I. •.'.'» pui bottle, 01 six botth * for vi."". 
Deliveitd to.11 ■ addles.. Describe Symptoms 
in al) commnuications.       Address 

H. T.  IIELMHULD, 
Drug and Chemical Wan* Horn*-, 

Jan. 7. Vm 5tM liri>aibvay. K. V. 
"■xTONE ARE  GESVTKE  l'M.I>s DONE 
^\     up in >i-ri fii-TiiVi'il wrapTH r. with fae- 
luiiilc '■:* i:iv Chemical Warehonse,atid sigui <\ 

U.  T. llKl.Mi.ol.ii. 
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FLORIDA BALM. 

Great   Rheumatic   Medicine! 
I.IVIXCSTOX s CELEBRATED KI.OKIDA 

BALM  cares BheunntiaB, NanraWa,  C'r,« "-«■      curve     itiieiiiiiiiiiDin.     .> elllalL'iU.      t. r„llp, 
f-.r. Throat and Diutheria, Diarrhora Dvacnterj 
and Flux, Piles, Ksracbe, Hack Aclie,' Cramp 
Colic, S,,ro and naiafhl Breast* and cracked Nip- 
pie*. Sprains, Strains, IVmale Complaints, Dy*. 
>e|s.ia, Chilis and l'.ver. Bcrombi, llreast Com- 
damn, Kerrotu and BJIiooa  Heaaaebe, Spinal 

pi 

I 
piainis, Kerrous arid BJIiooa Headache. Spi 
Aneetiooa, Butts and C,,!i, in Horses, 1'riuary 
and Kidn.v infection* and is the l»-st raaedy lor 
Cauajn ever oSered t.. the public ; every family 
should, by all means, have a Itottle of  iny Kaliu. 
for little do tbsr know when riantis** com** j it 
is the best Mc.licin, for cliildreli Teething, far it 
always corrects their Isiwels. One trial of n,y 
ltalm in any family will convince th.nl thai it la 
invaluable. 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP, 
ror tbe cms-ot all cutaiieoua IMseasea. such as 
King ami Tetter Worm, Scald Head, Scurvy. St. 
Anthony'* Fir* or Prickly Heat, for* and iu- 
tlaiutd Kyes. Sore back Hot** and Scratch.*, 
Sore Mouth, Sore Legs, in liu-t any acre that th* 
human frame i- lieir to, eld pi Cancer and White 
Swelling. I have been srllunj this Soap ill thi* 
State for the lust IS yean, and il has gf**a gen- 
eral sati-l'actioii. 1'rice p.r cake 85ct»;dol, ft. 

40 Years before the Pubiic. 

ALWAYS (IN HAND, 

My Celebrated Rat Destroyer 
Kor the .le.t„„-,;„„ „f KA IS. CBOW8, IIIKIlsJ, 
MISKKATS and COONS. 

'I,, l.e liad al i!„. Druo Stores of Paftst a 
Kckel aud |{. \V. (.:,„„  | also a', tile Confec- 
tionary Si., I" H. ('. Willis,and at niv office, 
No. 0t>, North J-lm Street, up stair-, over J. A. 
Gibner'* Law Ufli.-e (in'en-u.ro N. C 

Ml ly (i   II. LlVDiGSTOa 

Aval I!'  ■■!. 1' Uamm, BftiM KmitUt. 

(iitri.t. Hill.. July Mlh, ISUH. 
ttr.«.'. //. I.i'i in:/'i-. , Deal Bir:   M) win was 

f..r many years subject to severe and dsnaersn* 
li.inoirhtiL-e ti tl„- Ililufe. I:, Feb. Iii.1 *b* was 
so is.lii i that her lite ^:.- despaired .if by on. of 

■ in Ihe Stated    By accident, er 
.-t  l',..vi,l,,-, e,  I   i„.,rd of raor 

■! ; .- ; ..- ,1 «'    lie   AO rnuich 
nihi, -"I Iu Irv   t.   when ,h. 

f. sevei        me. afterward* 
hen urrtiaav hut 

the best I'hvsie 
bv II,. dir.  ' 
Floridn lla in, J, 
persuasion shei 
litliild inimeiliate 
she was threati -,* 
Rrtlnd il  taut I :    Ihe use of one or two do*** 
MM am   ml -1      , .. -. ul • «i    ,h| the I ,':■ >f 
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Soiilliern llepatie I'ilU 
That old, long known and well tried remedy lor 

all liiliuiis diseases, caused l,y a 

DISEASED   1.IVKU. 
g"3» ijea.l the folbnring Ceitificales tnm ptraon* 

of tbe highest respectability. 

LIVER COMPI.AI>T. 
ItKV. 1)11. C. F. DBMS, (Auj;. S3, lti-.'.)say-: 

•1 li.ivu derived mm benefit from these I'ills.ai d 
r. e-_.:>.    .    I   l-JsilJ.»ld   «1... have known many lamiliea and  Indifidual 

found tln'in very beneactal, and 1   have aba 
■ursiciane in excellent atandh 

, ■ -. i.. 

lh, 

'l .... 

S.  Ii ■  .        , i 
.- Sir!     I'liars   ■;—--*! 
'   ..   Ii   |  i  \,.irs   and 
'.en   ill    HarK.niidS 
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1 av« i 
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:   -i  .     iX S. V <>MA< h. 
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iv (.pun, 
, is ■ :- 

; ■ n 
• ,i           II.IK, June Boll    !»,.- 

/v. /.' ii      Sir:    I'.i s.i.ral year* 
II.,,..- I            llalni, i           il it to bi 
without i ii .      ■-'   tauiilv niedk-ln* 1 
!,.,, e ever ■'■• :" ; roeiire.    ror S 
diseasi - ■•: ■ -.  ■-         '       - ol c itanaos* 
eruptioi..- ami f, ...   rilinirtomy ob- 

.tlu 
a the sal 
•  t'.T   '..    . 

.,••, 

hav 
know i 

while 1 wsui advancing arouniCJ Air. 
Colo he come' to me; says he, uncle 
Buck, says he, have yon seen anything 
of old neighbor Harris f Says I fiw 
why t Says he, the old cock's got ray 
umbrill. Arter a while, I 'posited »uy 
vote, and then Mr. Go\e and me ad- 
vanced back towards home, and Mr. 
Cole was tighter than I ever seed Mm. 

NEW YORK, AO. 3, 186S. 
Tut!,. People ortheSoutbern States'. 

When the pur* medioinal restorative, now 
** widely known  a* Wolfe'a Schiedam 

Schanapps, wa* introduced into   the world 
under the endorsement of four thousand lead- 
ing members of the medical profession  some 
20 years ago, ita proprietor  was  well aware 
tbat it could not wholly escape  the  penalty 
attached to all new and useful preparations. 
He, therefore, endeavored to Invest It  with 
■trongest possible safeguard against counter- 
feiters, and to render ail attempts to pirate it 
difficult and dangerous.   It wa* submitted to 
distinguished chemist* for analysis, and pro- 
nounced by them the purust spirit ever man- 
ufactured.    Its purity and properties having 
been thns ascertained, (ample* of the article 
were forwarded to ten  thousand  physicians, 
including all the leading practitioner* in tho 
United Stated, for purpose* of experiment.— 
A circular, reqnsting a trial of the  prepara- 
tion and a report of the result, accompanied 
each specimen.    Four thousand of the  most 
eminent medical men in the Union promptly 
responded.   Their opinions ofthe article wero 
unanimously favorable.   Such a preparation, 
thoy said,  bad long been wanted by the pro- 
fession, as no reliance could lie placed on the 
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which 
were more or less adulterated,  and therelore 
unfit for medical  purposes.     Tho   peculiar 
excellence and strength ofthe oil of Jumper, 
which formed one of theiprinciple ingredient* 
of the Shnapps, together with an unalloyed 
character ofthe alcoholic element, give it, in 
the eatimation of the faculty, a marked supe- 
riority over every other diffusive stimulant 
as a diuretic, tonic and restorative. 

Thsse satisfactory credentials from profes 
•ioual men of the highest rank wero ptibluh 
ed in a condensed form, and enclosed with 
each bottle ofthe Schnapps, as ouo of the 
guarantee* of its genuineness. Other precau- 
tion* against fraud were aUo adopted ; apat- 
tent waa obtained for the article, the label 
was copyrighted .a/ac simiU of tho proprietor s 
autograph signature was attached to each 
label and cover, hie name and tbat of the 
preparation were embossed on tbe bottles, 
and the eorka were sealed with his private 
aeal. No article had ever beon sold in this 
country under the name of 8chnapps prior to 
tbe introduction of Wolf» Schiedam Aromatio 
SeChnapps, in 1851; and the label was depoe- 
ited, mtbit trade mark, in tb* United States 

s import- 
Gin, which 

name of Aromatic Schidam 
we consider justly entitled 

i it has aci|iiired in Ihis 
r..iintrv : and "from your long e\perience as a 
foreign importer, yonr bottled Wines and Li- 
quors should meet with the same demand. 

We w.mld recommend you I" appoint some 
of the respectable apothecaries in different 
parts of the eit] as agents for the saleol your 
Brandies and Wines.wheie the profession can 
obtain the same when needed for medicinal 
purposes. Wishing you success in yonr new 
renteprise.we remain yonr obedient servants, 
Valentine Moll. M.H.. IW.of Surgery, I ui- 

versitv Medical College. XV. 
J. M. Caruochan. M.D..1W. of Cinn-al Surge- 

ry, Surgeoii-in-Chief to the Slate Hospital, 
etc., Xo. It. Eaat Sixteenth street. 

Lewis A Sayre,H.D., No.TUT., Broadway. 
II   P. DeWoes, M.D., So. 791 Broadway. 
J.w. Worster, M.D., Mo. I*», »h st. 
Nelson Steole. M.D., no. :"■ Bleeekersl. 
Jno. O'Reilly, M.D., no.«IU.4tb street. 
IU.Itapha.-l. MIL. Prof, ofthe Pniiciplcsana 

practice of Surgery, S. V. Medical College, 
etc., no. Ul.'.'lh si., and..theis. 

OT The proprietor also oiler* for sale l...itl.-i 
Wines   anil   l.f<|iiots I»rt«l and 
buttled by hiniscli.expros.U for medicinal use 
Each bottle has his certifies I it- puiiiv 

Dec 10. 45j3m i-DOLPHO WOLFE. 

OMASi.—FKMA1.KS.owing to tin pe- 
iliar and im.-.itaut relations  which 

sustain, their peculiar organisation, and 
tbe'otnces they perform, are anbjocl to maiij 
Mifferiugs.   Freedom from iW.couliibule in 

small degree t„ their happiness ami   i 
bappj w no ar 
f ih,--.. vario 
be suffered  t 

W^ 
the 

no ■ 

of a 

-,l.  I have 
i blessing, 

i I, 

ill.   Not 
H female 

inn   on 

fare, for none can I 
only so. but no one 
eomplainls. can 1"".. 
withont involving the general health  ol tbti 
individual, and eke long | luring  ;- rma- 
neut sickness and prelnatnrc .! , In . .   Noi is 
it pleasant to cousiilt a physician for 
lief of these various delleat :■ 
only upon the most urgent net r 
tine woman so for sacrifice bei greati 
as to do Ibis. Tho sex will then thank us for 
placin'g in their hands simple specifics whtrh 
will be found eflicaciiuis iu rclen ing and cu- 
ring almost every one of ilio-i troublesome 
complaints peculiar to Ihe sex. 

UclnJxiUrt Kxlra lot B.ic»e.—Hundreds >uf- 
feron in silence, and bnudreds of iilhere sp- 
ply vainly to druggists and doctors, who 
either merely tantalise them wuh the hojie ol 

lies which make Iheui 
h to assert   snything 

il. bill 

ien,l iheui i..ih.ir patients. For all diseases arisiu; 
I, ,ui disorders uf the liver, 1 believe they am the 
best medicine ofteredto ihe public." 

REV. JOIIS W. POTTER, Snow Hill x.C ,(Jan. 
r,:h. l-i',:t. )says : "For twelve years I wasagreal 
-i.H'erer. My liver w**dise*«>n. I lt«t my_ ile-b 
and atrength.and my skin seemed cbanged in its 
,-olor by the bile willi which n.y sysi.-m wasover- 
charged. I became •abject t" frsquenj and violent 
attni ks of billiuiis eholic, every attack leaving me 
weaker than its predecessor. "The physicians had 
been able lo patch me up a little.but my health was 
in a deplorable state. I had taken patent medicine, 
until I wasiiredufth.nl. Without energy or eom- 
lort, I was barel; able to go about a Bills.   •' 
length   I   vicl.led   to the earnest penman, 
friend and commenced taking  the   llepali,    I'i 
with no confidence in them.   They acted h 
charm on inc.  From that 1 r I iniprov 
persevered iu iheiru**untiln*w,byOoq 
1 am well and hearty.    I bad s negrejnan.who, 
I believe, was saved from death by a dose ot lie 
I'd!.  My Doctor's bill was annually srom »_I« 
fcitio.but I hale had no use for a physician -nice I 
can conlidently reCOmttWBd them as a superior lam 

By medicine.. -— - 
DYSPEPSIA. . 

S.D. W II t.A<-i:.fcs.|..President of the Wilnung 
,..„ A Weldon Rail Road, (Aug. 30, f#3) says: 
- Ii   h:i- been said that Dyspepsia is our national 
,1 H     However thi* may IK-, il can,.,I me long 
and severe suffering. Providentially » Wend I'Mr 
ni-b.-.l me with a f-w boxes of the 'Hepatic I ills, 
ami the u-,- of them ha- perfected a cure. In raj 
family lliej bave been used frcci-mly with enuu 
,-i,i success. Among m) acquslntances many ■:, 
s.-s . rigiuatilig from diseased livi r, have l-en r. 
Iieve.1 and cured bv them. I regard |hem an in- 
valuable medlcine.aud lake pleasure in forwarding 
this voliuilan tribute.'' 

\ W. D. tavi/tn.Esq., r.t,|s.l.ui«,AH.,|.lau 
I*, I -M>,) says: "In the Spring of I N .-. 1 wa* a; 
larked witliDyspepsia Jo such MI eatint that a'l 
mv food ofeveri .1. - ri|*ioiidis»jrreed with me. I 
w-*as swollen aotlml 1 lladtol 
night atternigbl 1 ■■ ':-i -■ ■ si 

-.tiiii.' t< 
. -i rein dy. I „ i-h you inn, h 
of it. as well for die benefit ol 
Dial mtagi 

Verv trulv vour friend. 
JOHN KEBB. 

ire/ r Ceiie ,'« fforsrs. 

I cert if) thai I had a horse badly sfflicted 
with Cholic and gave bun Liviugston's Flori- 
da Halm which afforded almost Immollatere- 
lief, X. K. ROAN. 

DanvilleVa.. Oct., T. I86& 

F.:,„, Dr. Dmrtis.e/ CmntU. 

Il,: /.-'i,»•;•'.-" : 1'r Ihe kuowledg* which I 
hav* of v,,,,r Florida Halm, il afford* BM pleaaura 
to say to you lhal I !-..k „|  il as Wing a highly 
valuable remedy for Ihe relief andcun ot th* r* 
lion- furnia ol' disease for which you have recem. 
meieled   ii.    It   i-  very extensively used in the 
ueigbborh I iu which' I  am pia,u-nig, ami   1 
bare not heard of a single instance whers it has 
not given entire sal alarlion. lain il.eretore pl.».cd 
t„ MV to the aitucted generally, that ilyi.u wi-ha 
pn.nu.t and enVienl remeily, try Dr. Uringsleu's 
FLORIDA BALM. 

I am, wiihiinuh esteem, yours, ate, 
Ju!) irrA, I-.,-.        S.I-. BRACKJN, M D. 

From Horn, i .   I. r,/',,,. 

I.i xollt, S.C., A..--  7.1-'-" . 
Dr. II. Livingi :—I hav* used youi Florida 

Hi, in lor some "I tlie |- irpave. indicated by nm 
printed directions, and lin.1 thalil |*rfonusally  - 
lain, I.. I   Lope. 

iur plan for inirmlu 
\ . rv triil. 

In in 
llll.e   1 
app-ar 

.Spt 

e- I. 

inj clothes.a 
leep.    I tried • 

I took   a   _ : deal of lie 
cine, hul round no relief.    I purchssc|l one box 
th, S mtli i„ lh patic   Pills, mid the i 
I.,.!, I fell ruli. 
whole Iwx.    1 

of 
I 

I,andconthi i«l i  ijil 1 ■-- It lb* 
mnoweutireli well, nndeatheail 

..  and 
a ill   a 
i I:.'I I'I 

attacked si ice.    1  em 
Hlsto theDf jiepli* .... 

i.v. and uever liai ■-  ' 
..*.: \% i . otnmi nd the, 
the community :.t larg" 

They can be scut lo any part of the I uiledStat 
!   I !x J r- 

>,i will Is' very successful iu 
HI: it  re extensively.   *   . 
...  i I, 

i I.1MO.N A. CILLET. 

fVeW Hea. .1. MUrifll. 
Dr. Livingston'* Florida Balm two or 

,tbe aii irritation of lh. skin,   it 
dlobeancltoctiv. remedy for thai purposi 
..eh, 1-,,-. A   MITCHELL. 

i        for CkilU. 
.i/..„..,»,-, ...„„•.,.. n.,.:', iHtH. 

Dr Livingston; I bave u*ed) ■FIoridaBami 
in ca rehills arid fever  and   ii  cured  sw 
thoroughly. I look ,-i„ leaspoonful infons   { 
and rubbed well il. bark with tm 
would advise even bodv -ul 
and level I., ii-- youi Halm. 
ronic.lv iu evi iv , a-e I'm   wll 
ami I have used it in .lnl-n 
roll glen -•»•...-- in the sab 

Vuiin ' 
LOOK :   BEAD.!! PO>DEIC! 

WALK! RTOW.V. 

Furs\ i     i x ' •    '   • " 
Id:   I.    fi    1.1 ■;•■■ -t-.N . 

/>...• >        1 
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same.   1 
ring with chills 
:,,   il    is  a   -ure 
h I have tried it 
i rases.   I wish 
11' -.our Balm. 

\\  i:. i-.,.ii. 

nrap ■ilv   leui 

11 ill, 

a cure 
•worse. I would IH*1 « 
that would do injustice to II 
lam obliged to say tbat although il ma) be 
produced from excessive exaustlou of Ihe 
powers of life, by laborious cmploj ment, un- 
wholesome air and food, profiise menstrua- 
tion, the use often and coffee, and frequent 
childbirth,it is far oflener caused by direst ir- 
ritation, applied to the mucous membrane ol 
the vagina itself. When reviewing the causes 
of these distressing complaints, it i- must 
painful to contemplate the attendant evils 
consequent upou them. It is but simple jus- 
tice to the biibject to enumerate  a few ofthe 
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iuescallonalln«p4rta ilelTu* 
undo,,        R. W.lil.l  NN. 
Dru-rgist, and Spefio A|    J- 

t,,;f. ..'- 1-. -••' ■ 

»OSA»Al-IS 
Purifies the Blood. 
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fullv lours, 
R. II   MORRIS. 

A   large sssortment of 
cotton  and .ilk.   Ma- Sewmar Machhi* thread, 

chine Needle* and Oil. ~e.sj 
Oct. 8R J-VS. *L°A.N * b0Ns 
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